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( ' ii i.~ (' // (;11 1·.-.;t.-.: • ..l/ 1' 11/f)f!'f'.<; r1 .1' {/11 > /-/ 011 ·111 ·tl c· i1i,···1·:-:if,11 ('v11 11111r1 1i f;'J:
'l'oclay \\'(' a 1·e 111et 11r1·e to 111ou1·11 th e l<>ss 01· the R<-' V..J c.\ 111es J,
Rl' €·h. ::111otile1· ' 'icti111 of' L111::1111 c1·i(·;.1ni s:11 -- "''e a1·e 111'e t 'he1·c in
1~ 1·0 te ;; t o[ :.111 ot!1 r 1· shol·l.;:i11g· 111111·{i l•1· ir1 ~1 l o r11~· i·ecoi·<l. of 1·i:1n1p~11t
1·al· 1s111. I-li s de~ttl1 adtl s <.!11othe 1· 11<1g·c.' i11 thl• lo11g· \11 st<) l '~' of ·111 j ustic e brutality and reckless sHvag·c ry heaped upon us hy those
•
·
· · st1·a t 1011
· · c111 d e 11 1· 01 .c:en1e11 t o f
'\.:e1·,· J)c1·so11
s cha1·j;!'e<l '''1tl1
t h e ::1 d 1111n1
·
1 1
l a\\. a11l 01·( e 1·.
·
·
· t
01·. J?.ee lJ, ~1 Jot· 111e 1· col\ (:!:O!~ti e ot ou 1·s, ''' .l:\ S 11ot <1 c o 111t1~ 11111s no1·
\\· ;1 :;:. he c i·i11t i11al he \\'£l s not a11 <:l1·so11ist 1101· <l11 1:111<11·chi s t - he
\\ ' <Is lc.1 ,,·f t1! l.\· p L1 1· su i11~· 110 e vil ::1in1 s 01· t111}U\\'J'L1l J)L11·1Joses.
No he \\· ct ~ i:1 cl11·isti <:111 , a n1i 11 is te1·, c-1 !f; \ ' c i · of' tl1~· 1·J·i <·~1tlle ss c.l11 -:J the op·
1
pi· C!~Setl. 11e \ \· ::1s cl t 1·t1c J)at1·i ot i: 11ci a 111a11 01 Jl.'C' Tltl e 111c111Jl1:'!' . 1-f is
,l!'O~I ! \\ '" l-l S l'lOt JJ O\\'Ct' it \\'Cl S :;C l'\l iCe t c1 . !ll<llll.-i11ct.
l'l1c1 ·t;• f o 1 ··~· . \\' C 1110111· 11 J1i s JJ c1:.:;s i11g· }l S l)llC 11101·e !1eeclless a11(i
t) ] ( ) ~ ' 1<I\· s::1 <.'.1·ifit·e 011 tl1e ttlt•11· ()f 1·t11.: ic1) J1;1t 1·ecl, JJi·ejudic·c . anci disci·i111f;1atio11. J·[is c1g·oi1izi11,e· c: oi1tc1111)latio11 of' the L1g·i:i.' J)il·tl11·t· of
,·jc·i011~ µ:11::l1·di a 11s of the \a\\' 1·t1111111i11~· ::1r11o'k i11 the sti·eets o( Sel~
r11~1 <It'('\\' hi111 f1·0111 his c111iet post. i11 8()sto11 t() tl1e ecr 11 e of tt1!·111oil
~111 < ! \' iole11 ce itSelf'. 1'he1·e , <l S l1e c111d his t,,.,1 c·1)J1111a11i(>J1s c•111e·1·g·l 1i
f r.0111 ;-1 caf'e 1·t111 by Neg·1•t)es . th<• i' ti1·:., of th.c st1·t•ets l~ 11 .g·ulfe (l tl1<'111
~111 <1 he 111t•t h is L111see111ly a11ll t111ti111el~· f';:1tl•.
V\.·e ha\re fe lt tl1at 0L1i· ,g·ove1·11111e11t \\' ~ls too s}O\\. i11 1·e:-::por1<li11g·
to thi s t e 11~l! si tu c.1tio11, too 1011g i11 l1<'elling· tl1t:• c1·ie s f'o1· hel11 ('0111i11,i::: f1· 0111 the bleecli11g· ~111cl <lyi11j!· li11s of ot11· fellO\\' c·itize11s i11 Alab~11 1 1 < 1.
Ho\\' lo11g· n1ust \\·e en<l u 1·e tl1is t)' r·a11n)t'? H (1\v l<l11g· 11111st \\'£'
11lec1 'l i11 \ ai11 !'01· jt1 sti ce c.li l<l 111·11t 0c·tio11? I-lo\\' 111a!l)' E\'e1·s ..J::t<·k$011s ;-111 cl R r-e bs . \\' host• J1loo<I ft O\\"t•cl i:1 the s t1·et·ts c1r1<l <i11 t~e
fiC'l <I:-: o f .<\.l~tl} <.l l1 1:-l 111ust 11 1 ::1!.;: ~ · tl1c ~. u111·C'111 e s:1c1·ific·e l1efo1·l· ,,-e shc1ll
l>c.• 111·ovi tle J <:\ <i l' nlol·1·c1t.it· g'O\'t' 1·11111e11t i11 .L\lal1::1 111c1 <Jr· 111·0tt•._·tio11
f 1·<i111 t l1 ose ,,·!10 011JJt·ess 11.,;'! \\' l1<:it c·hoic:t~ s h:-1ve \\·e le iit'? 'l'l1e
l i111<· 1·01· c_1\·tio11 g ·1·0\\'S sho1·t - 'l'he li111iL.s of et1<!111·a11c·e ap11en1·
l1e
)t sus, !'n1·t- .LIS . · f' at_ic·11 t·e. ·! <)1·bea1·a11c1•. t,ul e 1·;1!1(·e ;_111<1 l10Jll' c·an 11<
tai1.i us 111ti c\1 lo11g·e1·. I11 thi s t'l1te 1~ 11l 11011!· i11 0L11· 11C1tio11'~ histoi·.\'
t he 1·c, is 110 1·po111 fo1· bu si11ess ::ts u s t1~1l, 110 s111:1<·c 1'0 1· eqt1i\'OC~t.
(Continued on page 3, col. 1)
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a r1t, est Ollllll r1 uteto
ear erv1ces or ormer
ll1·1nark' h)· 1•,.,,,;d""'
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'··we•v t got· to do son1ething
~l:;;c' ...\Ve lllllSt th::1nk,,D1·. King·
foi· lett111 g· us COl'lle.
These .
· \\·oi:ds ~f1 the late Di·. Jaiiles Re~l1 ,
. \\·hich 1,11t'.;ti:ate 11 u 11b1 ~le coii~n~~lll etit, v. &ie iecalled J 0 .11 ~ 0· - is
co\leag·u ~s, Reverend 'Vilhani ,A
.\V ~ncl t ' ~l 111·1ng ~l 111cn101·1:::1l
R
h se1·\·d .
ice fo1· Re\'e1·e11 cl
eeb el at
•
.
.
Ho\\-~11·c! s C1·a1l1to11 Aud1to1·1t1111.
Re\·ei·eiicl f{ ce\J J1.;1<l bec 11 a· close
::1ssoc:.i::1te of 111i111y iti st1·ucto1·s ;:>.n<l
acl111i11isb1·;1to1·s he1·e th1·011gll. his
,,·oi·k ,,.ilh t l1e U11ive1·sity Neighborhood ~ Council•.
In 1961 , he
~llo11g- \viti1 othe1· ::11·ea 111i11isters
i11te1·estert i11 the p1·oble111s o:t· the
city, ca t ~ to !·l o\vard for professio11::1\
cl 1i i11 s11c.·h a1·eas as
f[<~ 11s i11g·
He \Va s r1a111ell chai 1·n1a11 of the Stee1·i11i~· Co111 n1i ttee.
n 11ositi 11 \\ hi<·h he l1 eld l111til
.June of 1064 \Vh e11 he took a 11ew
.iol1 ir1
osto11 \Vhe1·e- h e \\•oi·kecl
as di1·e to1· ot' the A111et·ica11
F1·ie11cts · coi11n1i ttee stuclyi11g the
p1·oble111~ of a low i11con1e ho11sing
i11·0.icct. !
~
Al t l1oug-!1 Re\ e1·er1<! Reel1 .\vag
l)c1·11 i11 Ka11s::1s, a11cl 1·c.1isecl i11
Caspe1·, l Wyon1i11g·, a\vay f1·on1
slu t11 s ::lncl thei1· p1·oblet11s. j'o1·
the g·re ter part of his life he
\•:as 111 1·ested in helpi11g· othe1·s
\\·it\1 tl1 sc a11d othe1· J11·0bl1·111s .
1

1
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Re111011·ks ll y ToAo ]). ,,. e~I, J1·., Cl1 ;.1ir1111111 11f tit('
Uni \'Cr!"i t)·-\\i ide S111(len l .4.s~e1111.1,..

••

011 th!;:! co ur·thouse squa1·e -of a city i11 the sot1thet·11 • state in
\\•hich I \vas bo1·11, the1·e stands a stat11e .o-f a co11fe1·cclate soldie1·. On
his sho11lde1· l'ests his 'veapo11, upo11 his back, a 11acl.;:. 011i tl1e b-ase
o-f t\1 is statue a1·e i11sc1·ibed the \vo1·d·s ''Ou1· Co11fede1-~1te Dead.~'
Equally as pern1anently inscribed in the ntinds of those of us here
is the n1e1no1·y o a g 1·eat Ame1·ican who, 111any yea1·s ag·o, 1nade a ·
l
•
SJJeech in the body of \Vhi ch is eluded. these\vo1·ds, ' . ·.. .\Ve a1·e nlet
011 a g;1·eat battlefield of that \var, to ho1101· these he1·e h~llo)vecI dead:
... "
;
: We, too, a1·e 111et on a g1·eat batt1efie1d. We, too; \ho1101· the dead
of a g·1·eat \va1·.
•
'
The students of Ho\vard and the \vorld at large could learn
11111ch f1·on1 this ' va1· and f1·on1 the exa111ple of those \vho fii~t it.
W e eould learn that our golden idol of freedon1 and liber~y for all · •
J1as .feet of clay; tl1at justice no 1011ge1· 1·eig11s and that b,e astialityand the inhun1anity of n1an to n1an are by\vords .in .c erta in, areas 0£
ot1t· cou11t1iy; that \vhile the1·e a1·e agencies · to p1"btect ou1· i·i~hts,
the1·e is no p1·otectio11 fo1· us f1·om _these ag·e11des; that nb\v is the
ti111e to a1·1l1 ourselves \\ ith the 'veapo11s of violence and force and
forth into the streets, the alleys, the highways and . by.v~ys to do
1
violent battle afte1· the manne1· of ou1· oppresso1·s.
01- \Ve couJd lea1·11 that son1e small 11ote of tha11kfullt\ess is i~1
01·de1·, tha11kft1llness that such organization s as ~he Unive1·sity- · ,
Neighborhoods Council exi st, and that they, co1nbined with, the clergy and other forces for moral good, g·o . fdrth to do bat\le 'in the
vang·uard of t h e struggle for civil rights. We eould learn that all ,
is not lost, that the1·e a1·e still occasio11s i11 this \vo1·ld when good
n1 en · are 'villing to die in the defense of a just cause. We could
learn that this country is indeed engaged in •a strugg!~ · for its life. ·
Fo1·, \Vhe1·e\•e1· i11 the st1·eets of ou1· nation, a nlan lies bi·utally beater1 an cl batte1·ecl, the1·e, equally bruta1ized, lies ot11· na·t ion; \vhe1·ever
a n1an 1les bleedi11g upon his hospital bed, · the' vi eitin1 of vicious
~ttacks\ v,·hethc1· f1·om u111·uly mobs, shei·iff-led p osses 01· ~ the emJ)l oyees J- of ou1· state \and local law e!1force1nent 1 age11ci es
(See:'CRIMSON, page 3)
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Collc:rc \.\'<.ls l1os1- to f;.1,·11lty 111c111l>e1·s f'ro111 rlC'\' C'Jl ,.,,)_
~. ·;re:-o <l11ri11µ: 1111• \'tt'-rk ol' 1\-1:.tr<:lt 7-13. Tl11• Ol'l'<1~io11 " ·:.1s 1' 1tc Collo-

1\1org:.111 St:.1tc

J>uliti1:<tl J..:cl111·;.1tio11.

111•rlio11 of tl1r•
1 c1lrescn t~1ti\·e~, in1~ l11<li11;.:.: fot1r 111f'111l,ers t>I' tl1e Htl\~·:1rtl 1·011111111nity.

1111i11111

i11

S l1owt1

:.1l1tl\'t'

111•t• :1

Sc:1tt.•tl (l-1·) :1r(•: Dr. ' '' illi;.1111 E. H. Ho\\'111·11, l·'loricl1.1 .\&l\1 L'ni,·ersity:
I\-li~!; Eli7.<1lletl1 1':cl~· 1.1rd~, B-.1rl>cr-S<·oti;.1 Colle~<·; Dr. G. J.i1111e!'> Fle111in~. <li1·e1· lor o f 1l1e ]r1 s tit11tc Fc1r l1t1liti1·1.1l Ed111_
•;.1tio11, 1\fo1·~a.n State
~1<1rti11,

'
Wh en asked if ' he favored
the
abolishment of con11)ulso1·y ROT
C, Dr. Nabrit replied that he is
actually indifferent t6 the situatio11. He explained that he has
neve1· been in the n1ilita1·y . services a-11d that a11y stan¢ he might
make on the status of ROTC/
niight be construed as an ·exen•
plification of son1e ''bias'' he has
in this a1·ea.
• ••
RO

by C. B•·iarclift Patterson
A ·1·oup of t\venty students,. fo1·eign and An1e 1·ica11, black and
\vhite, icl;eted before the Administration Building on Wednesday,
March : 7, protesting the "expulsion of William l\>Iahoney from
the Scll;ool of Libe1·al A1·ts, ' fo1· i1ot attending ROTC; the opp1·essive polliey of eo1npulsory ROTC a'nd the unden1ocratie adn1inistratio11 that co11t1·ols the faculty and 'stuclents.''
The group n1arched outside the building in the sno\v for aln1ost
forty-fi\[e n1inutes before they decided to enter the building and
p1·occed, to the Office of the P1-esident.

clircc·to1· of· 1.l1c f :itizr11 sl1ip Projrct,
Jlo~· 11rcl U 11i\·c·1·~ity, 01nd 011<' of 1l1c Jlri11ci1J<1l ~ pct1kc1·?oo : i111<l D1·, Ed11<t
'fl11• b:111(I <>I' 1·c11 ' ~t11tlcnt~
R. I•'luc;:;cl, Tri11ily Colle:,?:c. St <1ndi11;.:o: ·:11·e Ilic tl11·ec~ f;:1lk Fl·llov.s
( 111t~111l1 ·1·s of tl1t~ Cu111111ittt'c For
\rl111 ;_1~sist ll1·. 1\.I~1rti11 i11 tl1C" ('.itizr11l'll1ip l'rojrt·l. 1'11c}· <trt! (l-r):
;_1 l)c111 1·r11tic Go,·e1·11111c11t - CD
•
Jt1n1es L. fl<1l cl1c1·, Cl1t1rlc11C ;\.rno.1<1 , 1111cl ,'\.illi11111 .\, Jol1r1!'-011, Jr.,
G), '\'(' (' i111111c4Ji;.1tf"I,·. ~1·~111tecl <tn
llilltf>p Eclitor.
1111<li1•11(· • v.'ill1 . 1111~ 1•1·e~ider11, v.·110
l!l'C('''""
1h-c1n
cordially. 1' he
__
__
?oo(Jt>l..:l''?ool 11111 f~<Jr tl1c ~ro11p, .41·tl1111·

•( ;ollc;.:;c: Dr·. l{<>l11•rt E.

Fat· Fot·eig11 Stz,td)J

11· CDC wii-l1e1!0 to <1bo1i~l1
' ,
TC, tl,1cy 11111~1, cx1>l:.1i11t~(l Dr·. 1'1:.1- ,.
l>rit, iZCl ll 111:1jtlril)' of t11e -:;111<lent!'! of" tilt! f<)lll' •tlll()c1·~r<1dtt<1lc
scl1ools i11vol\·c«I in ROTC 1(l l•o11·l,;:
'"
tl1c111, 011cc tl1cy lta\'C <l COllS("llSllS
f''ro111
tl1c ~ 111dc111~, tl1r''. 11111~1 tl1cn
.
Cro,nujuu1, P•'P<CIHed the p-iev- '·onvin(·e tl1c f';;1(·.11lty of tl1e 11ecc!i'·
lll~t'l' ,"' of 1111• pi(·kete1·s to tlte !'ity of l1 01\•i1t;! tl1cir dc1111.1n(l s rt"<t1Rep1·ese11tatives-' of the Peace
•
•
1•1·t•,..;i1l1·11t: ''1'1111( ,,-illitllll l\f;1l1011- izcd.
Corps established then1selves on
The i.1fo1·en1entio11ed steps, ex- Ho\v a1·d
U11ive1·si't y's c f.tmpus
··r lu· r1Hn>lalr1l al 1lu· l lni .. rrs;1y;
111011 n:pTr. l>e 111:.11!e .' ·0111111111·)- plai11e<l the P1·esident, a1·e the ini- f1·0111 Ma1·ch 8 to .l\.Ia1·ch• 12) •i965.
:111(1; 1!1~11 tl1e 01cl111i11i~1ro1ti4>tt 111cc t tial steps to be take n by any stu- Thei1· pu1·pose \va s to i·e c i·uit voldent group \vhich \vishes to ae- unteers into the Peace Corps. ·
..
for "
con1pli sh so111ethi11g· Of thi s naExhibi tion tables advertis ing
tt11·e
a11d
scope.
·
\vl1<"1 ( .,~ 1 1 g 1\ e 1i1 lo t 1~1 ._1 t10,11
''I
g·la cl to see )'O U 311ct I
the Peace Co1·ps \ve1·e cove1·ed
'
co 11 L· (• 1 · 11 1 111~·
~l1e . a1)J)l1 ca 11t s <:l n'l 'g·ltl to talk to J'"Ou,'' said the
Spealoi:i11g of Th'laho11ey's specific with i11te1·es ti11g posters, pan1phJ) e 1·so11 ;.1J q L1 a '.1~ c at.10 11 s.a s \\·ell , Pi·es id 1t . But, he stcite<l tliat the case, the P1·es ident co1nn1ented: lets, and applicatio11s and could
<1 s · exrjr 1·t 01J i111011 011 the val - dc 111 a 1ids of the Con1niittee ai·e all '' He (Mahor1ey) has i·1111 afoul be found at aln19st everw busy
U ~' llf' l1is 111·<11J osell ·Jll~11 ~ c1·11ci gi·ievariccs \vhi ch should pt·opei·ly \vith a i·ule of Ho\va1·d U11ive1·si- tho1·011ghfa1·e on can1pus.
!11 s fitne ss to p111·s t1e it.
be acld ·essed to Dea 11 Blackht11·11 ty. If the facu lty (specifically the
S t11de11 ts \\ e1·e encou1·ageµ to ·
Liberal
Arts
faculty)
wi'sh
to
:i . A11 ite111iz~d .s tc.1te111er1t t o tl1e an<l
••
'¥
.
Jejr.
(Acade
ic
01 111
111
1
fill out Peaee Corps volunteer
ex1Jc11ges i11c'1(.!e11t t o the ap- Dt' ~\ ll). ''Tl1esc t\\'O 111 e 11 deal · in n1al{e a11 exccptio11, then it is
qt1estiot1nai1·es and nlrike a1·1·~11ge1.
J1lica 11t's J1l:111.
~tl! th~ se ::ti·eas o-f \vhi ~h J.' Olt \vi thin its ::11·ea.''
n1e11ts to take the Placement
. J. A_ <·t:i·tifi cate of J1ea.ltl1 cl ::1tec:l t::ill.;:,'' l\t.e said.
M.:1l11>11ey cxplr1i11<·1J 1l1ul lie v.·as
Tests. Tests :were given on March
\v1tl1111 011c 111011tl1 o·f the date
Th p. 'cl t
. .. d that i t (·011s,·ic11tio11s olJjector. I-le l1as
10 . 11, 12. 15. and 16 at 10 a.m.;
j' fij'
f'
1·
t'
( 1')
C
l CS l e11
C'XlJ 1.:l lllC
•
o
11~ !_~· o _ :11~ 11 . J L·a io11. . 1c the clcl'l:l<lll cls of tlle gi·oup \Vei·e i11for111c<l tl1~ drttfl l10<1r(l of ·l1is 12 :30 p.nL in roon1 228 of the
Con11111ttee i·e5e1·\ es the i· ight
.' .
.
ol>jt~c tio11s to l>ci.1ri11;:; <11·1>1s l>1tl
./J.,,dminist1·ation Bt1ildi11g and at
t
. , · ., . f 11 h · .. 1 · . 11ot \V1~l1111 tl1e 1111n1ed1ate scope
o 1. eat.1
1
c
~1 LI . }) v s1ca f'Xf
h"
~ ffi
d
"I
I
l
'th
tl1c
l>o1.1r(I,
;.1llc!!edJ,,·
•
.
l1
:.1s
not
<t•:tecl
· .
·
o
1s o ce ~111
cea 'WI
~
7 :00 p.n1. in the Reading Room ".
::!.111111<ol L1011.)
·
t•JJ011 l1i!' <'<t.sc. To tl1is tl1e P .r·t·l'liii . .!J., o hotog·1·~1 11h . i1a::;s1)01·t s ize . th.eti1 . ftlei· : th ey ha''.e beeii d~;ilt der1t saicl: i' Jlov.•i.irtl U11ivcrsit)' cx- of the University Center ..
Un less leg al or medicar probtak-e1l ,,·itl1i11 Cl ~'et11· of C
lJJp l i- \\•itll 11 ! t lCtr 1·espectJ\'e ai·eas.
c 11 ~es fr(>tii t·o 111 pttl!;ory ROTC
catio11.
Di·. N11 l> 1·i1 ~,,,,,,. <lcli.iilctl 11 11 d ser·•i(·c pf't·~on s v.·11.o ;_1rc tlecl<irc<I len1s a1·i se, 01· the1·e is difficulty
G. I11 c· ttst· o [ 111i1101·s, \\' 1· itt~11 c~:'\plit·it • 111 ~v.·ei·!' to t! \ ' Cr)' <1 11 estitllJ to be t•o11sc·it~11tiol1S ol>jcctors ' hy i!l obtai11ing a suffi.cie11t nt11nbe.r ·
of referenees. applicants should
c·o 11St'11t of' J)i11·ent 01· gt1a1·<li.111 :.1(!ll1·t.·!"4c·cl t(> l1i111. ~·1 ;.1111 11ot try- (lr:.ift lt0<ii·ds.''
hea1· f1·0111 the Peace Co1·ps \vitht J1 ~1 t
apJJlic:c.111 t 11-1ay accept .111µ: I <> 1·11r1 1· 1·11 111 ,·011, " l 1c cxin four to eight \Veeks if they
fel \(J\\·shi1J, if' ::1,,·<:::1·(!ecl.
11l<1i11c·,I ••r <1111 jt1!'-t 11·yi11~ 10 :.ri,-c
a1·e accepted fot· trainihg.
•l
A11Jllicatio11 s ; 11 ·e a\'ai1al1le i11 yo11 tl1f f1·i1111C\\'Ork v.·itl1!n- v.·l1icl1 .
th e offi c:e or tl1 ~ · Dea11 of t11e COl- y() ll ~11 tlltl Work.''
.
ON THE INSIDE
If you \Vere not able to eo1nplete your applieation or take
leg.e or f,i\Jc1·:-1l A1·ts, 1'00111 .15'!,
The P1·esidc11t expl~1i11ed that Stories and Pictures of the
DoL1g·lass Il all. 'L,he applic::1tio11s con1ptllso1·y R01'C is son1ething
White House Demonstrations . PP · 4 & s the Plaee n1ent Tests before the
foi· ' the l!)G!) · con11) etiti<)Jl n1t1 st the faCulty has adopted. And it The Grecian Urn ................. p. 6 team left, contac,t the Dil.risiori. of
i·eacl1· the Co111 mittee 11ot late1· is the faculty \vl1\ch ha s the pov.'- Th 1 · ·
R
rt
·~
p. 1 ~ecruiting, Peac"...l!Corps, Wash·
tl1a11 .'-\..111·il 1. l!)GEl.
e1· to ~bo1ish it.
·
Sp:·rtsn~~ ~ .".~ · ··e·p·o· · ~r· ~··: : : ::: :.' . p. 8 ington, D.C., 205z:..
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"

1' \1e fJL1 t·~- E . l\lo.te 11 1:;- ~ l l o\\'S l1 i1l
\1;1 ~ l1'ce 11 t•s t:.llllis/iell 011 tl1t• lfO \\-;11 ·<1 l j 11i \'e1 ·sic.:: c ~t111 p t1s 1·0 1· t l1 •.·
Jl t1~ 11ose of' ~1 l '. t' \\· i11 g· st <.\cle 11t s 0 1·
th e U11 i\;c 1·si t~r to s11111Jl ei11e nt
thl!ii· e dti c~1t: on b:.' sl101·t TJ f" 1·i ocls
· ot t1·~l\'e l an cl st11cly alJ 1·o~td.
1'11t• ·f'ello\•: sh i11 \\·ill be ~1 ',\1 ~1 1· (l e t!
; 1 11 11 L1t1ll~ 1 i11 su111s of' a\)out $1200
1'11c·h 1·01 · a 11J)t0 \ ec! st1 n1111e1· t r·:'.\'· cJ c1 11 <i s tt1d~1 , a 11t! it ·is no t·r11<-1ll y
, l
C XJJ ec· t~ d t Iint t h 1·cc 01 · n101·€" -f e lO\\·sh i!)3 \Vil l be a\\• ai ·~l e cl.
· ·
f'
J • l'
'l'ltl' ('0111p et 1t1011 0 1· t 1e 1e 10 \ \ 'sl1i 1J is 0JJe 11 t1J UJJJ1<' l'l·l:.i s .;;111e11
( j t111i01·s, se11 io r·s , ~111cl g·1·~1<l u ;.1 t (_·
s t ucl e11t s ) \\·ho l1a\'e bee11 e 111·ol] e{!
i11 t l1e t111i\·e 1·sit)' t'o1· at Je;.1 st t \\'(l
yctt1·s ;.111cl h::1 \·e 111 ai 11t :<i nc ll ~1
scl1olc:i stic ;-.i ,· e 1·~1 g:e of ' ·B'' 01· l1e t t e 1h.
All appli ca 11ts 1111\st p 1·ovi li e tl1c·
follo\\'i11g i111'01·111~1-tio11:
1. .A.. 'stt1 te111c·11t of tl1e p111·pose
fo t' '''hi ch the fellO\VSh ip js
1·equcs tecl1 ~111cl the · })1·oposecl
plan of t 1·avel a11d stucly the
~1pplicant expects to pu1·sue.
~.The 11a111es of th1·ee pc1·so11 s
1
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Blood on 4th Street
We l'ecei\'ed a call f1·on1 the Dean of l\fen the other rlio1·11i11g.
Ji~ inforn1ed us that three \voinen students were almost struck by a
ca1· at 'the i11tersection 11ear the Quadrangle a few hours earlier.
Dean Ca1·y was qttite ro11re1·ne(I, since this ,,.fls t1ot the fi1·st ti111c
\-hat this had happened.
.
It '''Ottld appea1· that anyone who had spent an)' tin1e at Howa1·d
\VOt1ld know that i·11sh ho111· t1·affic is q11ite he~1vy 0 11 4th St1·eet. in the
early morning. Th11 s, son1e ca1·e sho11ld l)c cxt't·risecl in c1·ossing. ;1t
the busy intersect ion of 4th and Howard Place.
Th~ lights at this intersection - or at any intersection for that
matter - are not only to control the fto1v of traffic, but also to contro1 the ftp\\' of peclest1·ians. The light,s cl1angc at a 1·a1)id pace, so
as to a1lo'v fo1· t11e la1·g-e nt11nbe1· of stl.t(lents g-oing- ·t o class at t.hese
hot1i·s. Tl1r1·E'fo1·e, it should not l)c ~n i1l1fJositio11 011 an~·o11e to h::t\'e
to \v :-t it a f e\v seco.11ds until the lig·hts have chang·ecl.
Th e r e is a t1·affic gt1a1·d a fc\V l)lorks do\vn tl1e st1·eet to rli1·ect
the children \vho attend lvlott Elementary School. It \vould seen1 as
::111 aff1·011t to th e n1atu1·ity a11d .itillgme nt of the H0\\1
~tudent if
a traffic gua1·d \vere. placecl at 4th and Ho\\ra1·d Place to guide pedest1·i a ns - Ho,va1·d ''adults'' - s~1fely ~1c1·oss.
If stucle11ts continue to c1·oss \vith 1·eckless aba11don, then so111e ~
ont.' \vill ce1·tai11lv be serio11sly and-or fatally inju1·ed: Pe1·haps, the11,
vie shall co1ne tO 1·ealize the serious11ess of the situation.
In the 1nea11time, if tl1e1·e iS anyone \vho feels that he has bloo<l
to spare, then don't let· it be splattered on 4th street.. Th.e Bloo~
mobile is on can1p11s this \veek. Give Jrou1· l)loocl 'vhe1·e 1t \v1ll c·o1:11l.

ar1

'

l

Edi torial Briefs
It was heartening to hear President Johnson's "State of the
l;nion (on Selma) lv1essage" the other night. It can truthfully be
called the strongest statement on civil rights ever made by a Chief
Executive. LBJ served notice on his Southe1·n brothe1·s and cousins
that he was determined to bring an end to the brutality and overt
di sc riminati on p1·evalent"in Selma and other locales. When he said,
4
'We shall ove1·con1e,'' it sounded as though he meant it.
•
•

'

• • • • •

,
Ot11· apolog·ies go 011t to the F1·eshmen Class £01· ~hat has i1ro~ed
to be a glaring editorial. error. We !)ad _no intent1.on of negating
t11e impo1·tant cont1·1but~ons n1ade by th1s ene1·get1c bo?y to tl1e.
campus and the co!"'mun1ty. Ho1vever, only ten people d'.d r espond
to . our call at Freshman Assembly to 1narch at the. vVh1te House,
V\1 e ,vere unaware, l1ntil it 'vas called to our attent~on la~e;·, t~at
hundreds of freshmen had not gone to the assembly in anticipation
o f the march.
We are happy to note, ho\vever, that our editorials are ·being
read. This is a nia r ked in1provement over th e past.

·<

•

•

stud.nts of Howerd Un ive1'1ty, W..._
lgton, D.C. 20001 .
"
1.._ St4A , U.h<enlty c... .,
DUit-t 1-6109, ht . )Q
•
OoM kif,, . ... pr•••• 11'1 L.tt.1' te f'h.e
M itor and I;. t l'f'l•d eel..-..,. - "
feetwre a rtlcl" 9o
,.,..,._arlfy ••
• •.ct ,.,. .,; • ._.

-

"'
°
"
°' th• ............ .

take COTJSOlatio11 i11 the •t1·i,·ial
.fact that they are ricj1er and
mo1·e edt1catecl th<.1n the A f1·i ca11s..,
nor should they ve~l thel r bitterness on us fot.· 110 j11St c8.use.

Letters to the Editor

-

•

Nabrit on Charter Day
Incident
March 11, 1965
We a1·e, the1·efo1·e, hoi>eful that
Mr. \V1llian1 Johnson
you will accept this as our view
•
Editor, the J-1illtup
of
.
t
his
matter which we would
'
flow a rd University "'
not expect to be repeated and
Dca1· 1\'I1· .•Joh11so11:
that it \Vil] be charged to force
Enclosed is a Statcn1ent · of
Pol"icy by l\1i·. Ei·nest E. Good- of ci1·cu111stances ai1d i1ot to any
nian, Director of Public Rela- intent to deny you and your astio11s , '''hi.ch st:-ltes the official pol- · sociates admisSion to the Cha1·te1·
icy of the Universit)' with respect Day Exercises a.s bonafide 1n en1to the office of Pttblic R e lations. b
f h
0
The Unive1·sity seeks in eve1·y ei·s
t e P1·ess.
1vay to live up to this policy. If,
Sincerely yours,
f1·on1 ti111e to time, it appe:-11·s to
Jan1es M. Nab1·it 1 J1·.
you that \Ve a1·e cleviati11g· f1·on1
P1·esident
this, we '"·il l be g·lad fo1· :-,·ot1 to ·
Howa1·d U11i\'e1·si,t y
call us and

)\' C \Vill
with~ yo~1.

be glacl to

discuss it
I am also sending you a copy
of M1~ . Goodn1an's lette1· to · 1ne
in which he sets forth b/1e unfor- DEAR EDITOR:
tunate occt11·e11ces ,vhic~ rest1lted
011ly one Af1·i can l1as comin i·ep1·ese r1tatives of t1ie Hilltop
being unable to attend the Char-. 111entecl on M1·. Me1·edith's a1·ticle
ter qay Exe1·cises. This lette1· about Africa and the Afri cans .
pi·esc nts Mi·. Goodman's views of Ot1r ·ap'pa1·e11t silence does not
\vhat took })l~1 ce, a11d his parti- . mean \Ve do not knO\V how to
cipation i11 the incide11t. I am a11s\ve1· l\'11·. Me1·edith and his
quite confi'dent that he has stated s.upporter, J'r[r. Kern1it, nor are
faii·ly his undei·tanding of . it. we afraid of indulging in a batHowever,'•·I wish to say . to you tie of \VOrds \Vith them since they
that as Pi·esident of the Univer- n1ust be the losers. We are silent
sity, ii·i·espectjve of ho'v thi ~ af- because thei1· point of a1·gument
fair occuri·ed, I \vish to convey does fall in line \vi th au i · ,,,.ay of
nly deep and sincere regrets to thinking.
the e:·tor of the Hilltop and his
May I tell Meredith and his
associ tes because . they were not suppo1·te1·s that the Af1·icans
able
be p1·esent.
have11't the An1e1·ican N eg.1·0 or
I am sure you would agree that '''hite as their goals. Our ambiyou had only been in office a very tion is to catch up a11d even s111·short ~time and that it is quite paS's the l Jnited States as a counuiide1· t ..indable that l\1:1·. Qood- t1·y. Also, \VC ~lre so preoccupied
nian ould 11ot have kno\vn you 1vith building and maintaining
pe1·sonally in thai pe1·iod since sl1ch national u11its as the arn1y,
he h ~d no occasion to meet you. the police, the navy, and the air
I \vo11ld sttggest that in the fu- fo1·ce; ,ve a1·e so 1>1.· eoccupied 'vith
ture, r;ou and your associates get the raising the living standards
p1·ess c1·edentials f1·om the Di- of ou1· p eoples th1·ough tl1 e b11ildrector of Public !{elations in or- ing of industries, high\vays and
de1· te avoid t11is type of situa- 1·aili·oads, hospitals, 'elementa1·y
tion. I ha\'e .e,-1·eat i·espect fo1· tl1e and i11 stitutions of higher 1earnHilltop ancl its staff. I al so 'know ing, th~it ,,.e have no tinie to gloi·y
th~t !)1r. Goodn1an is a good Pub- in the upshootin'g of a fe\v chance
lie: R f.lations ma11 and that he stat·s. 'l'liese stai·s ,,,ill , emerge
und erjtakes every effort to see \Vith the rapid gi:o\vth of the
that
mc111bers of th e press ar~ . continent of Africa.
not d ~ 11iccl ncln1issio11 to a11y pub-.
lie evf nt at the University; and
If Mcssers Mei·edith and J(erp1::11·tiQ11la1·ly cloes . he exe1·cise this n1it feel f1·11strated, they. shot1l.d
interest in behalf of the Hilltop kno1v whe·r~ best to diI·ect their
Staff.
.
<!.
brains and pens. '.!.'hey should not

all

A11swers Meredith

•

The struggle of the Negro
1eade1·ship has \Von the 1 admii·ation of the entii·e world. I agree.
\vith Mr. Kermit that t~e Negro
\vill 1vin his right at ~he long
last, but this distant and ever
· 1·eceding victo1·y can be brougl1t
nearer if people like !lfii'. l\Teredith and his supporters will
pens like their African relatives,
who have broken the shackles of
\vhite domination.
This article of Mr. Meredith's,
\vhich for certain is intended to
ridic11le Af1·icaps, is ca:pable of
.giving the African the• in1pres- ·
sion that the An1 cri~an No11;ro
spends 'his time on thihgs that
have no i·elevance to t11e p1·oblems facing hi111. T-'et t1s <.111 av oicl
this type of action and . rea ction
bjr di1·e cting ou1· ene1·g·i<~~ to th ei r
1'espective i·ight <·h~1n11els .
.
Da11iel Atiolobi. Nigei·ia

•

•

~

Clarification
I
Of Policy
Dear Sir:

I

•

•

In a letter dated September 17,
'
1964, add1·essed to the p1·esident
and ~ther administrators of the
l:niversity, it was stated that the
n1inimu1n i·equii·ed ave~:age for
pledging Alpha Phi Alpha Frate1·nity would be 1·aisel:l . to 2.5.
This change '\V,JlS co nsi stent \Vith
Ot1r ove1·all efforts to elevate the
standards of our organization. It '
'\Vas not our intention, ' howeveI·
to exclude exceptional individua s
f1·om n1embe1·Ship in o~r pied
club (Sphinx Club). Unfortunately, the1·e has been son1e misunderstanding about our inten•
tion.
The ·pu1·pose of this letter is to
cla1·ify for the Unive1·Sity con1munity the fact that a few
ceptional pe1·sons who . met the
nli-n imum requirem~Rt for pledging have been accepted for 1nem.:.
bership in the Sphil)x Club. _
These few inclividt1als h~:ve cl~ar-..
ly den1onstrated outstanding abil- ·
. . 1n
. many a1·eas. '
1t1es
\Ve are pleased to report tfiat
the academic ave1·age of ·our p1:esent · Sphinx Club mlirRs an alltime high fo1· ou1· fr·atet·nity 'bn
Ho,vard's campus. It is ou1· ho}>e
that the other social Greek letter 01·g-anizations \Vi11 jpin us in
our. efforts to 1·e-cn1phasize academic excellence.
Sincerely,
Walter L. Evans .
Ptlesident
' .
· Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity
'
(See: I,ET'l'ERS. p~ge
3)

'ex- ·

.

·'

•

•

li1ued weetly , ea:c:e,..t durln1 h•ll ll•y1
and f'ina l OJ1 am inat ion per 1. .. It,- tM

Coffee Hour and Faculty
Th e funda111ental concept involved in the recent launching of
the new se1·ies of Hilltop ''Inte1·national Coffee Hou1·s'' was cl11e to
a disce1·nmc11t of an obvious lack of comn1unicatio11s between fo1·cign
:1nd An1 crica11 students. as \vell as faculty n1ernbers.
J11 sendi11g out invitations, \Ve \Ve1·c ve1·y ca1·eft1l ·to invite as
rna11v in structo1·s as ou1· quota \\•ould pe1·n1it.
'of course the1·e we1·e some i11 st1·ucto1·s \\'ho were present, but,
they ,vet·e, for the most part, the same ones who a_ttend every important student function. Dr. Amy Kl ep pner, considered, by many
to be a true and indispensable friend, adviser and instructor to the
}{oward student body, \vas, as usual, on hand to greet and chat wi~h
•tudents. Dr. Robert E . Martin, Dr. E. B. Winston, Dr. Flen1mie
Kittrell. Dean Evans C1·awfo1·cl, Dean Ca1·l Ande1·son and P1·6fessor
Ferrer-Canales, \\•ere also p1·esent, as al\vays.
The fe\v inst1·ucto1·s who we1·e pt•esent we1·e, by and la1·ge,· those
\vho can aJ,vays be relied upon to come to the aid of the students.
Tl1is also goes for Mrs. Katherine Greene, Miss Marsha Van Cleve,
and Mr. Joseph Ha\vkins of the ForeiJl'n Student office. ·
It is indeed a sn:d con1ment.a ry on bhe Howard faculty \vhen out
of more than ·thirt)' \vho were invited only seven attended the affai r.
Oftin1es \Ve ·h ave complained of the }lpathy p1·evalent among the
!{award students. \Ve can no longer berate all Ho1vardites for their
apathy; \Ve n1ust now commend the many who a1·e emerg·ing out of
their states of indifference.
.We have 11oticed that stt1dents are coming ot1t of their nooks
a11d crannies ·of da1·kness. a11d we are '''onde1·ing why so many instructors remain tucked away In theirs.
A 1·e we to assume that students a1·e becon1ing n101·e awa1·e of
Uili,•e1·sitv p1·oblems and deficie11 cies than the faculty?
The Coffee Hou1· is only 011e i11stance in 'vhich \\'e have 11oticed
the utter indifference of many of the faculty membe1·s to student-,
as v:ell as u11ive1·sity-sponso1·ed events and prog1·ams. We h ave
noticed a ;evere lack of faculty interest in events such as Project
A ,,,a.1·eness, the T... A8C's Cultt11·al Set.·ies prog1·an1s, etc.
We bel ieve that active inte~t in s~udent events is !ittle to ask
of a faculty member. We ftyfther believe that a cordial studentfaculty relation is conducivi" to the fulfillment of a healthy
University envi1·onment.
We do not think it unreasonable to urge the faculty to take a
more active inte1-est in the stude11t body. In order for a student to
obtain a good education he 'should be exposed to something \vhich
transcends the impersonal lect:urer. It is necessary for students to
realize that instructors are humans; not n1erely impersonal educational devices.
We refuse to believe that faculty members. of the genre of Dr.
}~leppner and Dr. l\1artin are only exceptions to the rule. We rather
prefer to believe that our other instructors are simply unaware of
c·nmpus events. If the latter is the case, then we respectfully suggest frequent reading of the Hilltop and the various campus bulletin
boards couplei:i with pe...rsonal contact ·with more· students, as a
n1eans 'of alleviating this problem of faculty indifference and ignorance.
·
(CBP)

•
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mit this catastrophe to overtake us. For in his
death our future became for eve 1· li nkeQ with Dr.
Reeb's courageous life and n1anifest d~stiny .
Jan1es J. Reeb left us a legacy - Its spirit .
is caught in the moving li nes of Stepl;en Benet's
"JOHN 'BROWN'S BODY"
.
Blo\vs from the budded Spring, the song will
blo-..v.''
.,
•

''The1·e is a song in my bones.
~
The1·e is a song in n1y \Vhite bo11es.''

··
•

I l1ear no song. I hear
Only the blunt seeds gi·o,Ving sec1·eti)'
In the da1·k entrails of p1·eparate earth,
'
The rustle of the cricket under the leaf,
The creaking of the cold \vheels of the stars .
14

• -I'

Bi"nd 111y \vhite bones top:etl1 e1· - hollo\v then1
To skeleton pipes of 1nu sic. When the wind
·Blo,vs frorn the budded Spring·, the so1\g· ·
\Vilt blo\v.''
~
·
!
I hea1· 110 song· . .· I hear only the 1·oa1·
OY the Spring freshets, and the gushing voi.ce
Of 111 ountain-b1·ooks that ove1·fio,v thei1· banks .
S\volle11 \vith meltin g ice a11d c1·t11nb1e4 ea rth.

1

'That is 'n1y so11g.
•
It is lllade Of \Vate1· a 11d \\'ind.
I
It n1a1·ches on!
F1·ie11ds , J ameS J. Recb's so11g 111aJ·ches 011 !

'

( Co11ti11ued fron1 page 2)

Dea1· Edito1·:
e1·11111c11t~ \.i,·c1·e co 11g·i·att1l ~1 tccl ft11 ·
In the Hilltop. editorial of their involv<'nle!1t.
l\t.Ta1·ch J_fi, 1965, specific i11fe1·Thi s e x1)1·~ssion of OJ)i11io11 l>:':
enc·es a1·e ni~l(lc tl1at the F1·cshman class has a monopoly on the the H'illt n1J can 011lJ i11clicate p<>01·
ayJathetic attitude n1a1·ket. 111 tl1e i11,·estig3.tio11 011 this sub ject. The
•
1·elation of the effect of an an- ''as t 111ajo1·it:-, of those i11volved
not111 c·e111e11t conce1·11i11g· a de111011- i11 th e cle1no11 st1·ation s 011 the fi1· st
str ation in front of the White
Hou se 011 ira1·ch 7, 1965 , \\'e a1·e day and 011 follo\\•i11g days, as
told that 011ly tc>11 f1·esh n1e n (all f~11· as H o\va1·d stt1 de11ts a1·e co11 Hill to 11 i·e1)01·te1·s), a11s,ve1·ed the cc 1·11ed, \\'e1· c n1e111be1·s of the
Slllll>nlOll S. rf}1e11 the cdito1· of t}1c l1a1·shly
c1·iticized
F1·eshn1a11
'
I-IilltoJ) t11·g-es the f1·esl1n1an class
Cl~lSS .
Ft11·the1·11101·e, the othc1·
t o take part in tl1 e. ''social action
seg1nents of the U11ive1·~ity }'lOJ)Up1·0.icct."
I wo111(1 lili:e to c1sk the H.ill- lc1tio11 i11c11tio11ed in tl1e a1·ti cle
' 011 the
to11 fir·st of a ll, ho''' the fig·u1·c \ve1·e co 11 s11i(·uot1sly absent
( 10 i·es1)011d iii g· ) 'va s· kai·i·i\' Pkd at. fu1·th·e1.· de1no11st1·ation day s . 0 .f
Scco11<lly, \\'e \\'Ould 1i e to now
.
. ·
·.
.
1
,,-hy th~1·c \\' a s 110 i11e11tio11 of tl1e · the foi·ty-eig·ht ' ''.1·e~tecl 111 this
hundreds of f l'~ shnien 1vho didn't nloven1ent, the nlaJor1ty of Ho1v:.lttc11cl f1·Psh 1na11 assc111bly i11 01·- a1·d · Uni\1 e1·sity stt1dents '\'e1·e
clei· th:1t thc~r 111ight pa1·ti C ipnt~c f1·<>111 the F1·cshn1an Clas~.
i 11 this '' so(·ial :·lctio11.'' I t11so npJt ·I S a Iso s 1g111
· 'fi C~lll t th tl t tl lC
ticed that no 1ne11tio11 \\'a s n1adc
of the coi1tintied 11 a i·ti ci}) 3.tion of F1·esh111a11 Class 1nen1be1·s dicl 11ot
ait fo1· tl1e t11·g·ing· of the Hilln1 e n1J)e1·s of' t l1e f1·eshn1a11 cla ss
th1·ot1g·ho11i t l1e \\'ee l..:; \vhile the1·c (O/l staf-1' \vo1·ke1· i11 f1·eshn1an as,,,ns a ve1·y i1oticeable lc1ck of pa1·- sen1bly t o rally behind th e fl illtop
ti cip;1 tio11 011 tl1 e pa1't of tl1c stt1flag· i11 tl1is 1110\ c111ei1t. 'fhey ,,1e1·e
<le11t g"O\'e1·n 111e11ts a11cl the g1·cck
1
\1,1 ho '''e1·c pi·;J.ised fo1· thci1· pc.11·· a11·e c1cl:-, ca 1·1·)1in)1.' :.1 ftt1g· of t hci1·
0\\'11.
ti c i11~1ti o 1n 01·i,;:rin::1ll;r- .
\\Th at actt1all~r sec111s t<l h<:1v e
Li ste c! bc]o\V c11·e tl1e i1a111es o.f
oc· <·t11·1·ecl he1·e is th<1t t11e Hil ltop just t\ s:.1niple of the f'1·es h111c11
l1a s attacked the f1·es hn1an cl"ss
without i1n)-· l1·11c jt1 stificati on. \\·ho did 1i a1·tic i1J:.1te l.11. the flcr11011s t1·atio11s . l\•I ost oi~ these stt1~
'fhe i'1·csl1n1~I 11 class: a ctt1~ll:-,1 p1·0·
\•icl ccl both the la1·g·es t at1d 111ost (l e11t~ cle1110 115tl·ate ci f(>J· t,,.o OL'
consiste11t cont1·ibtttion to tl1i s 11101·c d:.1ys.
\ 'Cl' '\' i1·t1 l:'.!' vou1·s
1
~
'
'soci al actiot1 J)l'Cl.iect."
A lj' 1·ccl B <-1bi11gto11-.J ol 111so 11
I reg-ret t h at the Hilltop found
1
I
1·esi de11t
~
it 11ccessa1·y to lat1nch tl1i s u11F'1·csl1111;:111 Clc1ss LA
pr0Yoke d att aek at the freshn1an
..~ a dclcga tio11 of f1·esl1111c11
cla s~ . l \\rou]d aclvi se 1no1·e tho1·ou g·h investig-a tion by th e Hilltop Ira Maxie, Paulette Fluker, Ei leen· Mac lin,
Miller, Marti! ' Kusie, Ann Frank , Jan b cf'o1·e e ithe1· p1· nise. 01· c1·i tic is111 Sa11dra
et h CarrTiich,1el . A lfred Babingfon-Johnson ,
is }1;,111ded out.
Rebecca Wi lls, Loundy Estre ll a,
Est her
•
Wh
alen,
Andrea
McKi
ss1ck,
Delores
Coffey,
Si11cc 1·cl\r
.'
Patricia Rose , Larry Ramsey, Jacqueline
A lf1·efl Ba bi 11g·tu11-J ohr1 so11
T!1on1<rs, Ha rold Orr, Jnrncs Turner, Shirley
I 11·csicle11t of t11 <~ F1·esl1111a11 Cl~1ss Ch ap rnan.
1

•

1

1

1
\.\

1

A l_f t·ed Babi 11g·to11-J oh 11 ~0 11
Presiden t
F1·eshm a 11 Class, LA
H O\\' Ui·d U ni\1 ei·sit~r
'Vnshi ngton . D. C.
'l'he Edi to r

Th e H illtop

'

ncourag1ng

"

·F reshmen Declare

•

Pqel

•

nson

Editorial Mistaken,

,

,

HILLTOP

So .my frie 1ds, amid turmoil and doubt but still
dete1·n1i11ed t ove1·co1ne, \Ve hold this s'e1·vice foi·
Dr. Reeb an for nlillions of other 1vhite America ns \\'ho st 11d ta11, ~1 11d st1·ong in these pe1·i1ou s
l1ot11·s sicle by side wi.tl1 blt-1ck An1 e1·icans. We here
public]>' <:1ck110,vlc{_lge the clebt \Vhi ch \Ve O\ve
thcn1, \\'e exi~i·ess i11 sr)111e s111all nieasu1_·e the deep
g1·atitude \vl]i<·l1 \\' t• O\VC Lhe111 fo1· the i1· etfo1·ts,
thei1· suppo1·~, a 11d in n1;1r\y cases fo1· the sac1·i'fire
of their lives.
·
i\'e here r ededicate, ourselves ~o the goal s
\vhich the>' ari1cl \\'e ha,•e pu1·sued- \ve he1·e a'.gai11
co1111nit ou1·selvcs, ot1 1· 1·esou 1·ces•, ou1·• 111inds and
hea1·ts to .the con1pletio11 of the 11oble cause fo1·
\\•hic·h tl1CJ-' ha\'C p;1id the highest possil)le price
- and \ve sWall not cease the struggle until \Ve
l1ave f1·cecl Am01·ica 011ce a 11U fo1: ali £1·oni. . this
i11ct1bus of 1·t1cii11 disc1·i111i·nntio11.
Our prayer today, then, is for added strength,
\\' isdotn. cot1;\::-ig·e; a n.cl c11dt11·a11c·e, so· that by 0111·
acts, \\·e s h~lll n1ali:e clea1· to all the \v,01·1d that Dr.
Re eb and otJlers like hi1n shall not have labored
st1ffe1·ed a11cl died i11 vai11.
1'11ough iv.'e n1ay dis:1g-1· ee 01· cliffe1· as to the'
n1ethocl s 01· ~ tateg·ics to be i1secl i11 t his c1·us:.1(le,
'"e ~ i1a 11 11ot l')e clive 1·ted fr·on1 ou1· 111ain pu1·pose,
\vhi ch is to 1l;lc1 ke libe1·ty ~1 11cl .iustice a i·eaJity fo1·
all An1 erica l]s, black and white To do less than
this is to .fail Dr. R eeb a11<l othe1·s \\•ho have ~: i,re11
their all that 1ve Jt!ight enjoy the constitutional
i·ights to wh~ch 've Jt1·e entitled. " 'e shall not per-

This is the c~or·d \\'hich bind s us to t11e n1e111l>1·~·
of Dr. Reeb .
We still feel that there has been too long a
d ela ~· i11 st1b1nitti11g to Co11g1·ess a bill to p1·otect
ou1· l·ight to vote. The P1·esiclc11t, ho\,·eve 1·, 011
one of the st1·ong·cs t staten1e11ts C\'c1· 111:.1de by <:l
ch ief execl1tive of th e U11ited States 011 thi~ qt1ostion of i·acial disc1·in1i11atio11 has ])1·0111ised thi:1t a
bill cst~tblishi11·g a unifo1·111 voti11g standar·cl \Vill
g·o to Co11g1·e ~ s i11 a day 01· so e1nJ)O\\'e1·i11g· fedc1·al
1·egistc1·s to see th~1t Neg·1·oes <:11·e c111·oll erl ii' stitte
poli cies and p1·::ictices c011ti11uel to p1·e\ ei1 l t he111
fron1 freely exercising· the rig-h to vote. I1e 1vill
add1·ess ~1 ,joint i11ceti11g· of Co11g·1·(·Ss to11ig·\1t ~111<1
the A111e1·ic<:1n ])COJ)]c 011 tl1is g·1·avl' 111att<' J'. l·l o'''evc1·, Go\•e 1·1101· V\'allace i11 his })1·ess confe1·encc
:i,.·estc1·day s aicl 11othing to l11dicate th<:1t Alc.1l:ii:1r.1a
\vi ll change lts patte1·ns of - tl1oug·ht a11d action.
'\'e ho11e that tl1i s la\\' \\ ill be s11ce(liJ :-,r f' !1.<t<:tcd
a11d \vl1olel1ea1·tecll:v e11foi·ce(I. V\'e bcNevc t11f'
P1·esicle11t 111ea11 t \\ hat he said bt1t \V e ai·c sk(~J lti
cal ~1bot1t Al t-1ba111 a's i11tentio11. ')'e a1·e dist1·esse<l
and clisn1~1yed - ,,.e ai·e con·fused a11d ii1ce11sed.
Shall \\'e agai11 be gi\1 en the shad of libe1·ty for its
s t1l1stance?

.

•

•

•

tio11 01· i·atio11alization,. 1101· fo1· · exct1se 01· clelay.
S\\•ift, clecisive action is n eeded 11 ow to t111ite th0
people, to dispel doubts, a11d to ens,u1·e tl1c st1p1·er11acy of la\v. T11is is \vhat ag·itates a11ll sti 1·s
OUl' nlincls a11d heat'tS Oil this SO}etll?l oec·asiOtl.

,.
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H o\\1a 1·d Uni,~e 1· sit~
Wash ingto11, D. C.
Dear S ir:
A s nl e1nbers of the Fresh1nan
Class, \Ve 1·esent th e un p1·ovol<:C'cl
nttacl< on ou r body by the Hilltop
i11 the Ma1·ch 15th editio11. The
cl~1ss \vas c1·iti cized fo1· its lacl\:
of l)a!·ticipntion i11 t 11e civil 1·ights
protest moveme nt on March 7,
J.965. In the s ame a1·ticle the
f ac ulty, Greeks. and student g-ov-

Joyce M. Jone s, Micl1ell e Dea l. Paul Trott e r, Gv1y ndo lyrt Young, Barba ra Stewart,
l i11d11 Raiford, Sylvia Sloan. Barbrira Pen11,
Lydi a Pitts, Van Conno r, Pamela Bass, Mci ry
Luw son, Delores Taylor , Alphonzo Horton.
Dietra Leak, Henrietta Park, Patricia Tate,
M<iri lyn Gh olst on, Phy\js Johnson . Jo Ne ll
Rice. Ja mes Rodoers, Req inald "Fel t on, Joe
Bran ch, Byron Johnson, l\ di a Singletary ,
Leon J ohnson, Henry E'dwords, Ch eryl
Wh ite , Joan Pa yn e. Charles Butl er, Charl es
Mich.iie l, Starlley Fe rrell, Char)es Alston ,
John Rcdd inq, Robe rt McGo wan , Clvde
'A1 ai te
Juan ita MacColla . Carolyn W instead, Michael W ilson, Jeffrey White, Norman Jone~ ,
Roosevel t Johnson Chorles Nelson, Denn is
Talbert , Carlyse F0rd. Dianne Stamps , Adrien ne Mann s, Novo Bermudez, Beverly qMcLeqqon, Deloris Ha rrell. Veronica Scott,
Tt!ressa Scott on, Ma rqie Ut ley,
Constance Murray , Barbara Sinq leton , L ~llian
Bank s, Miri11n1 Brooks. Dian Duke, Ora
Ca mpbel l, J or1ice Gra ham•. Maria Ke a rney ,
Eleonor Delahch , Oliver Street, De borah
Jone s Brenda Hollilr, JAnna Ma rie Bootl1 ,
Carol' Bradlev,
J;ine~ . De w a r! ,
Patricia
Brown P!ltricia Watk irJIS • .Marqare l Chambe rs (yn n Tvroeau, G!f:Jrio Jones. Henrietta
Park~r
S<ind ra Sulley, Men'a lin Spears,
Ha rold Cook , Patrici;i Muqq. Priscilla Ha l! .
1

Debaters
victorious·

••

•

'

Gandhi

Lect"Ltre

•

In the s1nall university chapel, March 17, over 200 !p eo p le apF1·a11k Schube1·t c.t11d Ba1·ba1·~1
!Je111l <.lel)ati11p: nep;ati\rel~r a n cl peared in spite of inclemency to hear the rekno,vn directoii pf OperaGlos ,c1· 0;.11·1·e11t ancl B1·t1cc Ma - . tions Ci-ossi·oads Af1·ica, the Rev. D1·. Jatnes H. Robinson speak fof.
l
·
so11 011 the affi 1·111a ti \'e placecl the Sixth Annual Gandhi Memorial Lecture.
third in a field of fifty-t\vo
Di·. Fle1111nie P. Kitt1·ell, Chairn1a11, The c;andhi LeGtu1·e Co1nschools at the Brooklyn College 111ittee, welcomed the atidience arid presented the con1n1ittee and platI11vitiationi:tl D ebate Tou1·11ament form. Vi ce President of the committee and Gandhian scholar, Dr.
Oil J\farch 12-13, with a 9-3 \\'OIJ- Willi a111 Stt1a1·t Nelson, int:roduccd a, special guest f1·on1 India.
• Bose, a fo1·mel· associate
•
lost 1·cco1·d . Maso11 missed being·
The
guest,
Mr.
Nirmal
Kumar
of Ga11~
be~t I affi1·n1ati, 1 e speakei· by two
<ihi is presently an Anthropologist and Sociologist from tl\e Calcutta
po111ts.
l.Iniversity in India .. With g_ent- pron1ote civil di sobed :e nce 1nu st
The overall record for the af. lJ-'· clasped ha1ids, h 1s gi·eetiii.gs l-iave obligatio11 s to Jo11t1·01 . cY.:.
f11·n1ative tea1n \Vas Lt -2. \Vith 'vi 11 s ackno,vledged the lectu1·e se1·1es ti·en1ists
"Th
t b
·
"b
'Id'
b
·a
f
I
d'
~
·
ey
mu
~
e
5Ure
o'•e1· S\va1·thn101·e, CCNY, Car- as
u1 ing a 1' 1 ge i·oin n 1'-1 the cause i"' right a d · t
so11-N e\v1na11 Colleg·e , and St.
and Asia to other lands . It brings that it is th~ altog-et~~r ~~:ht de~
,Joh nfs, and losses to Mt. Hojy- tog·ether all d1 s1nherited people c1's1' on to 111ak nftc · '
h
I
. h
Id " S 0 th t th
.
.
e
•
J
muc
sou
. • .
oke 1an<l MT~ . In their six de1
t e \v~~· ·
a . ey n a y sea1·ching and i1npeccja.bl'e disci~
·bates Sht1be1·t ancl Pe1111 1ost ·onl~r ?f
· . . . e nJOY freedon1 \Vh1eh alone ·p]i"ne" s h
t' ' · t. ,,. ·t
'f
th
1·
·
''
uc
ac
ion con· .1·au1c s
to !\I ssa~htisetts, while clefeati·11g·
k
l
ma es 1. e wo~·
iving.
the validity of blobking· the
lift. t. Vincent College, Rutg·ers
At this point, Dr. Evans E . BI·ookly'Jl B 11
•'d
.\ th
·
f
d
D
·
f
h
Ch
I
g:e
anu
e en- ·
Uni e1·sitv,
Ma1·ietta
Colleg·e,
C1·aw 01· , " ea11 of t h e
ape
•
t1·ance
to
th
\'
'
·I
I
F
'
·
·
N ew
Id'
e
· ~ 01 c
n11
1n
Fai1" elcl" U11 i\re 1·sity, p11d Fo1·dpresente d
on: - o t e . \VO~ s ;y oi·k City.
f
h n111 . Unive1·s it~r \Vhi ch \VOil the, nlost outstanchng human1tar1ans
In 'all t te th 1 t
d
'f
·
b
11·
d
"
d
•
s
a
s
e
.
eq
urer,
ue ,
tot11·ti~1111 e11t. 'T'he ncg~1ti\1 C team's.
h
l
1
. · ·t \V ose I' e. can e ca fe . th
a · respect fo 1· th e i··1g: ht ~' of o th.e1·s
1·eco1~<l \vas 1)a1·tict1la1·ly g1·ati'fy'1
11
~ving · · ,, - ;
e n1us t be n1ai11tainecl . b11ly \Vhen
i11 g to the l{O\v;.11·d squc1d since ~re. u i·~t~s
1hP 0 DcoiicRei·ib1:
!'tencds
e ~Oll- the legal n1achinery has been ex1\Ii ss P ('t111 is a f1·t'sl1n1an debate1· t111uc t at
1·.
o inson gives hausted a 11 1 0 th
\\'ith J10 p1·c viot1s eXJJc1·iencc . .
ii1te1·natio11al p1·ospective to the
<
(C
. c
ei· attempts
ont1nued on p, 8, 1eol. 3)
011 the sa111e \\•eeke11cl a con1 - civil rights f\ght.
pletel;\· 11ovice s qt1 ~1d co111piled a
Fi1·st, D1·. Robi11 so11 dc sc1'. ibes CJ>
1
I
5-3 1·cro1·fl fo1· fot1 1'.th place in ~an h o\v his early travel s in Asia in , ,f,\JSON
11-t~a111 r,,a1·sity tot11·nan1ent at. 1851 acquainted him 1vith Gan,
(Continued fron1 p.-1)
.
llnni rton In stitute. The .negative dhi's wo1·k at1d ho\v he ''hel11e<l t~ e t·e g·ushcs f'1·~n1 11i s l veins, the
tcan1 of Alf1·ed B i1l)ing-to11-,Joh11- people to deal wi t h r1·obl e111s life-blood of our na ~i 9 11; and,
son a11cl A<l1·ie11n<. Th-f,t1111s \vent \vithout hatred or b itterness."
wherever the ever-slo,ying heart.
t111ti featcd .i11 fo1J1· clcbates,. bt1t
Today paralleli11g this a1'c th e beat of a c1yi11g· 111an d ~scends the
the affi r1n~tiv e t ean1 of 111ae citizens, nuns, cle rgy, and stu.· spiral staircase to that stillness
Ca111 bCll ~111tl T... eo11<11·d Mc·C2.nts dents ans\\'e1·ing· the call to b1·eak :Vhicl1 is death, tl1e1·e al ~o descends
•
•
co L1l 111;.111.~1g· e 011ly one \\•1 11.
the bonds of disc1·i111i11ation , ·t he 1r:_ n10L11·nful cadence; ! the pulse
l
T h.<' Kap}) ~l Sign1a · (l e l1~1 te1· s root of Amc1·ica's do111estic c1·isis. ot ot11· country.
1
Alte)·n.aFi11~1]]y, we coL1ld leprn, as in110,\· tt11·i1 th ci1· attf?ntio11 to th e ' Civil Di sobedience 01·g-a.11izati o11 of t11e int 1 ·a111 u1·~1l tive to Injusti ce,'' his topic , tt~- d.eecl, \"\·e 1nu st~ thi:1t ~O't'.' is the
dcbnk c tournan1ent to he held on de1· the non-viol ence ba1111e1·, ni ny t1n1e fo1· i·ededi cation and renew·
dete1·111i11e the 11atio11's ft1tt11~e in al . R ededicati o11 of' ot11·sel\'es to •
C<llTI~ US M ~ll' <: l1 29- Api·il 8.
the face of the \VOrld.
the cause of Civil Rights \vlth
Ac co1·ding to the Gandhian t1·a- re11ewed vigo1· a11d a c.1Ca 1· ~it<ler
dition, "it is right for those p eo- standing: that if we \vin. the vicyle to p1·otest agai11st the l n\v t.o ~01·y \vill be to both ~ tdes . But,
•
overcome in j ustice and the denial 1f \Ve lose, the loss \viD fa ll \vith
of i·igh ts. The st1·u~le bet\vee11 ·equal fo1·ce, \Vitl1 eqt1all h eavi 11ess
f t·eeclon1 ::1ncl ty1·a111
is neve1· \\'ith equal opp1·essive weight o~ ·
static, a],,.- a>1s co~11p e li11g-.''
the shoulde1·s of all t
rl~ \\10 1·ep1·esc11t::1ti\'C f1·om I-l O\VG1·ot1ps who believe that ]cl\VS
I_,et l!S, then, lea1·1i: what ' \Ve
c1l·<l Unive1·sity took 1st and 31·cl an d social })1·acl iccs that n1·e co11- will ·f1·om the example (>f this war
p1ac :-t\v;11:<ls. <l ~ wi1111ing· partici- ti·a1·y to hu111?11 dignitY shot1ld a11d this l)l<:In, a11d having Iea1·ned
1
pan i11 nn i11t<··r· col{1·oiltl(' tale11t use c ivil disol)edi ence a s an 'ef- it, pay ou1· tribute n1 ~1ch in the
sho1v in Bo1vi c . . i\ofaryland, last fective
t echnique
for
social tradtion of the Hillmer of India.
F1·icl.~1:-..' . l\'f~11·c l1 12. 'l~h f' sh o\v \\' ~t s chanp:c.''
• In days past, they ihono1·ed a ·
h eld at Bo\\' ie State College a11d
As demon st1· ~t ted by the sa11c- chief \vho had cf.led · jbra\'ely i11
\\' ~ts spo11so1·cd by th e n1ento1·s of tio11 of 1nu1·de1·, bombing·, and battle bJ1 tyi11g a g1·~en thread
t he collt' gc. F'ii·st place t1·ophy practices of the ,,.- hitc ,citizc11's a1·ound one \vt·ist. If it was a he' ve11t to t l1e .co111e<l:,1 t ean1 of ''Go1·- Cou11cils , ''upholdi11g· bad la\vs i·o's death, by a nian wl10 had
do 11 at1d 1\-Ioo1·e'' (Ed\\'a1·cl Go1·- . c1:eate <:t di s 1·espect fo1· all. 1R\VS fought \Vith sp ecial yalour a11d
clon land Cha1·1 es !\-'1001·e) of Ho\\'- . - . disto1·ts n1an's se11se o·f eqt1 ~11 -brave1·y, defendir\g a Oust cause,
c1i·cl. Thi1·cl Pl;1ce t1·ophy \\'flS. tak- jt1stice and hun1an dcce11cy."
one w1·ist was bound With a c1·i·m - ·
en fuv "The Vanlord s" a vocal
Dr. Robinson points out that son thread of honour. 'I'hus, were
~·i·otl f~ co 111posed of Lar1·y l\Iizell, citizens have the i·ig ht to chal- you here, Rev. R eeb, y Ou , the
F1·ederick Perrin , Alphonso 111iz- lenge the legitiin acy of la\VS in a . standard-bearer of our people .
ell ~ j Bai· J.1 1 ·~1 Ca·1·ter, aiicl ,Tatnes de111ocratic po\ve1· st1·uctu1·e. Ac- and our cause, jrou' th~ s'ymb01 of.
Ne1 ~6 11 , al so of Howa1·d . Va1·iou ~ cordingly, civil di sobedience is a11 all who ma1·ch ed and :111 '''ho 'vi11
local colleges \Ve1·e rep1·esented in effective means of testing- thcn1 march, we of t e l-IO,vard co·m the 21;,.hour show which featured . ~Ince it makes the grievous r:la· . munity would s ek to 1bind about
the recoi·ding a1·tists ''Th& As- ch~n e1·y available to be utilized. you1· wrists t1vi C?-im~o?i threads
cot-'? ( T,ittle Hearbreaker)~
As a result, "~ng:ag:ers \vho n.f honor.
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A f tl·1 · t<1ki11g 11::11·1 111 ;1 111~:s:JJit·l\et Ill ft'Ul lt l)i' tl1e l) t ' !l<t! "l llll'.lll
(1f
.J t1sli<'l' ll\1i\(lir1g·, l\\' (' tlt~·- six
:-;lu<il~ ?1t;;;\ ( 11 1;111~' f1·1)ll l lf ll\\'ioll"(I).
111;11·c·\1 c· <I i11tl1 tl1e l1t1ilcl i11 .L(, 1111 lt)
t il t' of'ti(·t' t! t10 1· (if 1\ ti..<)1·111 y (;e11'
<' J'<ll ~i<.'. h O l<l s K :o1tze11l1<.1c.·l1." ::111ll
s:ctt t111t.il thl·:-· \\'e1·1:.· J-.uc l i!:-· fllll
otit.
'J"hl' ll 11<111st1·ato1·s s:-1i<I tl1t·:·
\•tot1lcl 11 t 1110Vl' .u 11til I'vl i·. K 11t1.t•11l1 ~1 t: l1 ;,1g:1·e e<l to se 11cl U.S. ii;,11·:-;.J1<.tls to Sel !ll~l, Alab<.11n:1 . rl'h.L' )'
t't>lt t11at 1 ~e<.lt•1·:01l p1·ott•t·Lion \\·:1 s
ll <'l'clecl f<i r· tl1c ht111tli·L·1 ls of' Neg1·o('s i11 Se l111:1 ,.,.ho \\·e1·c 111c1k 1r1g 11.tte1111)tS t o 1·eg·istc.•1· u11 ll, <ls
a 1·cs tilt, \\"C•J'(:' l1<,i 11g <·l t1bl1t'(l ::111cl
\\·hipJ)e cl J) ~,. Al <lbt1111ic111 polit·e.
l1""<l 1· O\"L•1· t 111't' (' h ou 1·:; the (le111·
<'11st~1to 1 ·s · sc1n g· f1·e<.~1!f1111 so11g-s.
<:la pp<'<l c\ 11(1 l·l1a11ti:'<.l ''F1·eeclo1"11 ,..
NO\\·''. s('Ol"l'S of ll t!\\' SJ1aJ)CJ"llll' l1.
lit1ilc\i11g- p o li c·t· ::1r1d l)t1i\(ii11g· e 111J)l O)'l'<'S l <io l'<.'<.i 011. pt•1·plcx<.·<I.
A lic11te11;111t o f the ill1ilcl i 11g·
policC' . :1 I\Tcv 1·o , tol<I the ~·1·011p ·
t 11t1t t l1e Altni·:1C':-· G<.•11r 1·:1l hrid
g·o11f' h.0111c 1·01· the l1ig:ht. h c 11<· t'.
,,·ot1l<I t.l1 c•:-· p\ c;isr g·c,t 1111 :1 11<\
l·f'll \'C. 'rl1<' cl t'111011:;t 1· :-1to 1· s saicl
t hl'\' ,,·otil<l sic1\· t1 11t..il 11101·111 11g· ii.
11 e(·~s:;;ai·)·: Ll1~:-· ,,·ot11(l 11r1t l it•
1110 ,·rcl.
F o1·t.,,_fi ,·e l11ir1t1tf's l<tlt· i· 1\I 1·.
I\.atz(' Ii°b;1C'11 :1Jl peai·c(l i11 t.]1(' 11rill.
!"111 ili11g: a11cl s h·il, in.1..•.: l1:-111< ls ,,·ith
tl1e tle111011 sl1·'1to1·s. \\·\1il 0 llC'\\'S-

•

•

•

•

11c1111'1·

t·:: 111L·1·;1111 :.

t1•< 1 I~

l1i:-i

111(·-

\ Li l "{' .

1' ht> .'.\ttor·11e~· c;·{·J1e1·;.1] stl)l) j) ('rj
tl<•'.\' l! ;111ti talketl \1·ith t\\"() sp<•kl''S111<.·11 f 1·!1 111 Lhe gJ"OlJ [l. 1' 11e i·t·st of
t.he < ! (~ 111or1st 1·t1Lo1·i-i softl~· sa11g·
··\\'e Shc1l l Q,·c 1·(·0111c." A SfJ<ik es~
111ct11 ctskc·<i l\!1·. ](~1tzt'11b<.1ch \\' h~1t
he \\· ~-:.; doi11g- ;1l>t1t1t the Sel 111a
;.;;i tuc1tir>r1.· rl' he .:\ t t o 1·11e)· . G{1 11e1·a1
J' i' J"lie<I that hC' h:1c1 f'e r1t · 0 11
of .
l1is llc•:-;t 1i1er1 to Sel111a to S(' (> \\' hat
(•Qt!l(l Uc <lo11e. l ' lit.· S f) Ok l'S ll \(.lll '
sai<I t hi s \\··:1 s ll< )t t•t1ough. r--..· eg· 1·0C's \\·c 1·c lJ< · i11i.::1l1e~1te 11 ; · C.S.
n1a1·shal s
\\·c 1·0
1lee ded.
1'he
S!lOk <.•s111n11 ~1 ske<I J\.!1·. Katzc11 l)c11.:h
it' l1e ·11ad the i.1l1t'\101·ity to sc r1<l
tl·1 l'SC' 11l 1:11· s l11:.t ls. 1-lc s<.ticl 110. Il e
<!sked . thc11 \\·ho t!id hc1\·e thiS
ctt1tho1·it:t. :\Ir. K :-1tzcnl·1~1ch ope11.:..
e<l hig t11 ot1th. l)tlt 111adc 110 1·e'
fll ~r.
.
1'hr Atto 1·11ry (:e11c1·;1l, ·s n 1ili11g ·
110 111t) 1·e. tol cl .the cler11onst1·~tto1·s·
tl1:-1l th1-'i1· clispl~t)· \ind 111<1tl c its
f>Oi11t. l.1 t1t l"Ot1l<! l1a\·c 11.0 i11fl t1e 11ce
011 a11\' <let'isior1 he ,,·o ul d 111ake.
'
Il e nci 111jtte,~ thht _he \\·as L1·~·i11g
t(J ~·rt so111e \\'Qt·J, clo 11e a11(] the . '
lloisc Ll1t·\· \\·c 1·c,-l111;1J,i11c: \\' <-lS , ·c1·y
cl istt11 ·lli11g. '!'!10 ~J)Okc·s 111 ;111 sti i '()
t!1C':-· \\'Oti1cl 11ot 1L·ri\·e t111lil L'.S.
111a1·sh;1ls '';('1 ·c ~<'11t to SeTt11a.
F<illo\\'<'cl liy i11<1 11 !1·i11g 11c,\· s r:11Je:·
111!'11,
I\I1·.
J{:1Lzc11l•ctc·h
\,·;1l lcC>d
l i: tc·I.;- rlo\\·11 tl1 0 l1:' ll.
(S( f': .Jll S 1'1\ 1\~ J)t11.::e <ii
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'l' !'..c· t i11 -()t't•c·C'( le1 lte(J s1t-1n c_le11t0 11t1·::1tio:1 l\\'hic:h t.ool..: J)l:.tc·e i11 the
\\'hile }f (1'ttse l~lsl ,,·eek t o p1·utt:st
tl1e Jett·!.: 01· fe(ler·c1J i11te1·\ e11ti011 in
'
.1\l~1l>c1111c.1 i11c:lu(led fi.\1 e llO\\'<-l1· U
~t11tll·11ts an1011g the ten 'vho \ve1-.e
c\·c·11tt1c1lly ot1stecl 1'1·on1. t.l1e f'Xl' t 11ti\1e 111a1i8io11. 'l'hc stude11ts, five
<·oecls. s::1t i11 ll1e \' at1lted A1·ch ·
('01·1·i clo1· of the E::1 s t \.Vi11g· of t!he
\\'l1itc lf qtise !'01· ~ll)OLlt Olll' hOlll'
rtll<i t.11<'1\ ! \'0} LIJl~<.ll'i})' tllU\'('(l to ~1
Sll1t1ll lt1\) J)' Cl<IJtl<:('Jli.. to tl1e (' l! l' 1

l'iLlc11·

,,·ht11·<' ihl')'

•'

..
•

::;at 1·01· six JlllJ1·e

l1 ot11·s.

•

' ri ll~ ur l1l1·et·c(l(•11tell tctc·t.it baf-

fle(! \Vl1i ~t' 1-iuList~ SC't'll l'it:i,r P(Jl ice
\\' llO die! l 'l(Jt k!l(J\\' \\·h~1t (10 \\'itl1
tiit• (lc111b11st1·:1tu1·~. 1' 11e :s it-i 11 s
'\'Pl'(.• lilocke(I ofl' ft ' lJltl thl:' t(11·1·i. '
clu1·s 1ci1li·i11g· f'1·u1)1 t.he s11)all lob1 )~· l•)' l;-1;1·g·e 1·e<I str·e t~ tl ·S behi11U
\'. \'ii(·l1 ('l\lllL'l'ClS ~lllCI 111it•'t'O \)h o11es

Photo by 1!ndl'c 1v E 1111is

'' <·1·e l1i(i llPt 1 ( 111Jt ve1··'' ,,.<.:11) t.o • l () \\ ·. 1111>rr i.: .~ ,\\\'.\t·rt.\G 1h c :11·1·i,·:1 l
l't'1·c11·ti th •i1· (·OJl\'('l':"<lt.ion~. S (;(.•J'(.•t.
lO t•lt ' \\ ' J1ilt• J{ ;1 1t ... l' 1'0 J);11·tit iJ);.llt• i 11 11 11•
Sl: t'\'j(·(• 111lc11 \\ it11 t· ::>ill~l.~l~~ t<J1I ~: ~".:::
11\~lll\' i11di\•i1l l1<. I tJi t i.Ll !'CS of tht · : 111· l1t•t1t;1lit:' ~ 11' 1! 11· "~· l1t1 ;1 JJt}li1·c·.
tit, 111~ 1 1s t..1 ·~1Lc>1·s c1~ tl1c;..· t'O L1l1! Ltit
'
t!1t.· ~: 1· ou p ,,·a s 11ot lJo Lh<'i'ed c111d
tl .t:\' (·<>11~i 11t1etl t.o 'i11!:!: f1·c t·({o1i1
s1ir1·!~·s :1 1111 c·l1<111t; tlt·~ 1 > itt• the l1t11·0

•
-~

•

.
111' ]l•tl:-<'S
I t> 11·:111~ .1>1) 1· 1 tl1t· 111
:
1
11111 .. .., JJi1 ·kt•ii Tl;.! i11 Jl : t ll t• -..1 (1l'

.

1·: ~~S ! ll<'l.lt .

l) Ltt·i11<r L)1 ~· ( ' !l lil'(• Sl'\' l ' I°!. i1(J~-li-'S

.
•

'

' 11 :lt ·i 1: l() n.111 .. \\'he 1·1
\\·h·ic\1 \ )c~µ,·;1

I

\,he sit - i1~s \J(i]ic(l 1·1 ·t >111 th<· J'C:gl1°p/1,oto b·y A11£l1· civ E11111·.'i 1. 1 ,. 1ii1 e 10 1· tlitt 1 ·i~ts ~111(! ttJt;k 1)()'
c L<'l.t 11J 1·i,!!l11) K: 11·t· 11 11011~<', of' S"t:(:, c:. l~1·i:l1·t·li 1· 1 J>:~ttl·:· .. ~111 , ,,f· 1l·1c ~;il i(>llS Olt il1e flc>ti1·, ihc_'~' \\' CJ'L' 11ot
;t\lo\\'C<i to s111ok0. (l1·it1k \vt1te1·. fl l'
/{illtnfJ. :11111 (;1·c111:.11·1l l~11t lc1· . _.. 1· 1l1t• l~ .-\ ."'i( '., tc111J)t11·;11·ily 1li~1·1';!<11·c.I tl1f'i1·
µ:o to the 1·cst1·00111. Fo1· tl1is t".1..' <:1ol«I <li:-<1.1;.:;rt'('llll' nl~ ;_1 1111 l) :lll(l tO;!l'lllf'I' II) pl:111 s t1·;1t t._~µ·~· ,.(}I' tl1r .~C' l111 :1
:-.1111 t\\'O of tl1e 01·ig·i11::1l t\,·e\\''.'
1

c~c 111 (111 .~t1·:11it1 11 . T l1 c .'-'lt1tlt..•111 lc<1tlc1·s Jccl 11101·c 111:111 SOO 111l\\:1 1·r1itc:o;
to tlic \\ . l1itf' 11 01 1 ~1· in Jlr·11 t1~:-- t of p~i• 'f" l1r11l ;1li t:'· i11 (li e . \! ;1 i•;111111 t · i1~· .
•

'

!'h:;Ji.s

I ~ .._Juh 11:-:;c,11

'

l1<.1 cl to lea,·('
l1(•l'() J'C the l'e111rti11i11g sit-i ri.s '''e1·e
1l1·ag·g·1 (l l)otlil)' :f1·0111 the lobb:'; ' lo
~;l•\'c1·c1 l cl\\·aiti11g· scc1·et ~1::!· ,· iC'<'
t·a1·s.
(0 11<'

lf (l\\'< l! '(lile)

'

'!'lie <l t!c i s i o 11 \\1 ~1 s 111<1tle to ot1st
tf1e 1·t·solt1tc clt· 1i1011st1·ato1·~ ,,·he11

it 'vns learn ed that J\Irs . .Johns6n
\\'Otil(I l1tl\'(.~ to leacl SE'\ e1·a1 of' l1e1·
~ursls tihroug:h the area to the
1

•

\Vhit<' r~o11se ihea~e1·.\Refo1·e this

·.,_

li111e. lh r dcn1011st1\ito\s had not

J)Jiul.o l1u A11cl1·ci1.., E'1111is

.

j -fl~ Rl~ .:\ 'J' \l ,,\ Srl' . . . S ig:11 ('J.\l' tying, l1.:11111 t'1· '\' <l\' i11~, llllfl . jlt~l µ! <1 i_i1'
lJllil tlit lg' <-Clltl tflt:!l !'Ol'L' CC! IJee11 i11 n11yo11c's \V3~.
!':1scin:1tio11 \\'t.'rc tl1 e 111 01in i11 g-1·edient s of tl1 c 111 ;,1 ~!0. 1l1·111t111 :-.1r;1 1i u11.
it fe els likr to \Jr· part of a sit· ULlt \\·l·1c 11 ~'(:LI tlitl 11ot C0111llly'?
S l1 01·ttv l)ef1)1·c tl1e sit-ins \\'Ct·e
i11'? lfa,·e ~·ou l'\' t:.'l' thotig;l1t 1>.bot1t
I 11 <1(! g·i\·c11 v11l :'-' c>(·<·asio11~1l l'.;e<:te<l {h ey \\'e1·e vi sited b;,.· - I~ ee
h o''' it f eels to be 01·(le1·etl f1·0111 a thot1g:l1t t(J tlit·se fJll<' St.iuri:s, bt1t \\'hite, •p1d Rill :11:oyers, \vho had
•
'
l'1i1· J)ll ' tl1e ~1ri~\\' e1·s 111 c<.t~1·i;1\!:t. l'd
<-i le11g·~h:'-'· <liS('.llSSiOll \\•ith the
011 'l' ul·s<l::1\'.
. . I\la1·t·l1 !I. \\·l1e 11. l sit-i11s a~J (l t1·ietl to })e1·suc1de the111
1)<11·tic·i1)~1tt•<I ,\·ith 150 1.Jlh1:>1· 1}eo- to leav~ volu1lt~11·ily. The SJ)Okcsllle i11 tl1c Jt1st i<"-' 1Jep<11·t 111e11t sit- 111e11 fo1· the s it.-i11s statec1 tl1c
,
r
i11 'l'l1c g1·c)tl!1 \\ ' ;-t$ J)1·ote~ti11g· po- 1·caso11 s t.lie tle111011st1·atio11 \vas
lice IJ1·t1t<1lit)· i11 Sel1n<.1 .•:\.l~1i)t~1 11a, l1ci11g· ~tag·c(I clll(I i11sistecl th;;lt
;_111cl \\'C'l'(' c1sl.;i11g j'o1· feclc·1·;:1l ill- t11ev
. \\'Ot1lcl stc1y
. t111til f P(le 1·al
tc.•1'\' Ct1tio11 in the 111::1ttc1·.
t1·001>s 61· 111~t1·shal s \ve1·e se11t to
'J'he sit-i11 \\' ~IS \ 'C t':'-' J>t:fl('Clt1!, Sl'l t11c1, Alal)a111ri. They· i11 tu1·11
,,·itl1 till' JJ~11·t i t·i 11 c111ts. t·hatti1·: g \\'e1·e t91<l that eve1·yone S) 1 n11)a~i111i<·abl:i, 1 ,,·ith 011t' a11othe1·. 'rf1e11 thizc(l ~~ith the cau se but not the
~1t ~1 :45 11.111. a f'celir11-·: 01· terisc- tactic and that the Pr es~dent \Vas
ne~s bt>.Q'}1Jl t{1 Sh1·ot1{! Lll(' ai1·. [•""~>1· <loi11g· ~'1.'ci·ythi11g· i11 his J)Owe1· to
\\'e \\JlC\\' the g'lltil'(IS \\'Olllti s_oo11' 1·elie\1 e ~lie s it t1tltio11 in 1 thc te11sc
])c the1·e to ~lsk 118 to lt!ave th e' ,;0L1the1·11 to,vn·.
l>uilcli11g-. l\I0111e11ts late1· the t ieThe de111onst1·c1lo1·s 'v~1·e 11ot 1·e- •
vato1· doo1·s opc>r1ed a11tl out -;1:cp . t1t1e:;ting· to see the P1·esi <lent a1·
Jlecl
l\\l ( 1 nt)1
l)lt1 e
tinifo1·111e:(l to ha\'e a confe1·ence \vith him,.
g·ua1·(ls. It ,,·as . ~t 111ost 0111i11ot1s 1·~tthe1· they 'vanted action in Sel!-'ight.
111:,1 a11<l ' 110 mo1·e platitudes. !\-lost
'. I'
,-~ .;
'J' he t·hief of the g·u c11·ds isstle{l of t11e de111011st1·ato1·s sa\v the f11his t1lti111atu111 ~1ski11.I{ us to le.clvc. tilit\' of the pickets in f1·ont of
Photo by Andre'o E ·n1iU!
'
The g·1·oup hc1<l 110 ir1t.e11iio11s of the· \Vhi!R Jfouse and they · felt
lea,•ing·. F.ve1·yone in1n1ediately that the issue had to. ''be b1·ot1P,-ht
lockecl · a1·ms a 11tl feet. One of the l1 c1111e'' to 1)1·esi dent Joh11 son.
g1·ot1p leade 1·s g·ave us this a(l- • .A.t about G:05 p.111., secu'1·it)1
vice, ''Keep cool an<l do11't 1)at1ic." 11cliCe n1oved ancl d1:agged the.• sitll ~t\' l'

>'Oll

e\'t1 1· \\' t)11cle1·e<l \\'hat

]) lliJllc:
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ATTENTION

•

STUDENTS

1

FRENCH FRIES

'

regularly 25c

ONLY lSc
with a 30-cent
food purchase

WHO· NEEDS ROCKWELL?

"Strangely enough his words did in s a\vay and took them to dif-

Plus this Add

a lot fo1· 111e . F.vei1 thot1g·}1 it fe1·e11t . p1·eci.n cts to avoid the
'vas 111y fi1·st s it-in I \Vas excited press \vho had not been allowed
1

' at

KAM PUS
KARRY-OUT
Free 30-minute
.
Parkin,g in rear
The place to eat
is where 4th and V
m·eet.

but unafraid. The 1nain pu rpose in while they were in the White
of a s it-in is fo1· the pa1·ticipa11ts I-I o use. The () e ni on st i· at o ·1· .s
to 1·en1ai11 11011 --v iolent a11d let ,.,ere booked and ch·ari>;ed with
'
son1eone else be t h e agg·1·esso1·.
''t111l a\vful
ent1·y'' and . 1·eleased
It \va s not an easy job fo 1· the that sain1e 11ight. Repo1·te1·s ancl

Champs
Flop

•

'1'he Ho,va1·LI cor1ti11g·e11L i11 the
gua1·ds to 11ntangle 150 people telcvisibn net\vo1·ks 've1·e anxious 1·1:-gi011~1l tot11·11a111e11t of the Assoand carry then1 out. By the time to g·et staten1ents fron1 the pro- ciation uf College Unions niade
they finished there '''as much teste1·s as they etne1·ge.d fro1n jail. a c~e~1~ ~ ee J) i11 the 1:ec1·e~tio11a~
huffing and puffing. It \Vas the The Jlo,vardites involved \Vere: act1v1t1cs 'at the U111ve1·s1t>' of
assum1)tion of 111any that this Ma1·t~1 l(usie, Ca1·ol Lawson , Jes- l\I:.11·yla11<l last \\ et.•k.
l.fO\\'e''e1·,
\vas the niost \York the guards se l\lfcQ11ee11, .Tani s Ca1·wjchael( the S\v eeJJ \\·as 11ot to .its fnvo1·hacl do11e si 11ce being· on the at1d ..\.nn F1·a11k.
· e\1e1·:i-•body lost.
1

fo1·ce.
After I \\'as d1·agg·ed · out :.1nd
had joi11 ed the oth er denlo11st1·at- 1 can11f.t join them at this time •.
oi·s 011 the st1·eet, I had a feel- it \vas the l east I could (]o. It is
i11g o ·f IJ1·icle J.;:no,\ i11g that I had the lea~t any of t1s can do. ·
1·eally do11e so111cth i11g· to help 1ny
l\fv fi1· st sit-i11 ex p ei·ience \vas
brothers and sisters in the South. 011e ·r i111 al\va:i,,1s i·en10mbe1·. ancl
'J,het1, LIJ)On ft11·the1· J' eflection I I ,vill <11\\,ays take p1·icle i11 the
realized ho\v little I had done in fact that I \Vas {l1·agg·ed out fo1·
con1 1)a1·ison \Vith the111. ll ut since freedo .
1

'

•

•

'
•

'

Follow the Crowd

'

Pi11g-1)011g 1·e.pt·ese11tati,,e AJ\·i11
}lills ;,111d Et1g·c11e (;iJlis \\·e1·c clefcatC'(! i11 tl1e s111i-fir1als e1s \Vas
Tiohe1·t 13c11·11es 111 t11e billia1·cl
se111i-f111ttl.

] n chess

T,,e,.,,·is Si111y)sor1

J1l;1y,

a11<l I-Tt1n111to11 Jacl-i:so11 ])lacecl
sixth in the toL11·11a111e11t. Rol)c1·t

Rol1inso11 ri11cl '\Ta lte1· ~~\' <111 5 also
'

•

•

1

((·F irst Sit-in Eventful,"
Hilltop Staffer Reports
•

•

ER~A'S
Seafood Ree laura11t
ru1<l
Patio I...oungc
Ooen Oaily-1 l a .m . - 2 a .m.

'

''Speci al Rates for Howardi1e1
on lvnche s''

Stea*. s, Chops, Chickens,
S11ndw ichc1, Rol l1, Soup ,
8everege1, and Oes5ert1

2007 Ga. Ave.,
Epits, Pro,

'

·w.sh., D.C.
DU. 7-9611

Le'i oy M•"'•Y. M9r .
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· t' I1.1 ~s LI1e
,1:" If!f']> 111

ulI1e r cI c1 ~.

j) 111·1r1µ
·
t Il<:ll I ir11 t·

111<1i11r· 1it 111 µ:~t 111)· 1•ea1·ir1 µs.
..
Jt <lJ)11c•;11·rcl !1) i>e ;1 1·olle;"t' 1.: ;- 11111111·~.

l ;11011

I ll i.t( I

i-1

i11:-1 1t•t·tio11

1·l11,-;;L• t·

•

•

i11 s t~rle i11
Mi ssissip pi . J olin H~\t· 1·is, a foi:.;
1ne r FI01vard studen t, was b eaten
\\·hil c picketi11g· a pi·oposedlJ• seg·- ·

\"l!J·~ t11 11·eal <1 11cl cli ~ t111· !,in g: ex 1Je1·ie11ce. [ ft·IL a:-o. if I '' e1·e l )1•i11 :.!·
•
J 1·;_1 r1~Jl(1 1·te(l t r1 "<1111t• f .:11· <l\\· 11~· Jllclf'<'. l.;-- ir1<-1IJ,. I 111· 1·i\1 •1l. It t1i•Jk 111e
i

•

Be~1ti11g·s ~ll'l' sti ll

by Ro11ald Ross

s
J..
' "Greekdon1 i e·~ ·dv, ing! 1I .v theo- dance at the l're~i<leotial 'l'•rn1
1·v is \\'e a1·c not n1 ecti ng the H otel on Fi·iday. 011 Saturc;lay
c·h1:1lle11ge posed ·b y this e1·a . • •. " the1't' \\'<:ls a11 i11fo1· m al di11ne1·
'\iith t l"'IC'Sc "'·oi·ds, l\-Ii·. B e 1111:-.· in tht! fat•111t:-.· <lining· i·oO'n1, and
J. P ugh . .A.. ctiilg· Di i·ectoi· of Stu- :1 colo1·ful pledg·e clt1b p1·og1·an1 i 1t
de11t Acti\1 ities, ope11ed tl1e ge11- the atixiliai·y gylll of the Ne,,·
Gy1nnasiu1n. Sunday,
th e
el'"l
" scss1·011 of the . G. reok Scn1- ~!en's
G
d
ina r. Sunday. ~larch 7, 1965 . in ,reeks and their pie gees att.hc Peilthotlse AtiditoritIIll. The tc11cle d sc>1·vi<:es at Ancl1·e,,· R c.1nkSf·tiiinai· ,,·as the 111aj 11 fcattii·e of i11 1\'.len101·i;:1l Cha1)el.
t};ic e \·('11t-fillc tl Fi 1·st A11nat1l
1'he l ::t11cl 111::1 1·k e\·ent ,,·as co11\\1 ithC a i·ece1)tio1
1 i11 thc~
r •
B
G.l ·eeJ,· '\\'e·e' keild. ,vht' cli , ..,as 1lcl<1 clL1<lci.l
11
1
l
',"t·cll 5 . 6 . ..
".iid 7.
1\. '"
I J lll\'C' l'sit~r c>11tc1· :-1 1·oon1 fo , •!i·. nur1·l1
fu1·t l1e·1· st<:t tcd i11 11is O\ving· the settliit<ll',
I 1opc11i11g· acl ci1'C'~ S ,,,hat he felt tl1e
.~d111 i11ist1·ntio11 ex1)ectcd f1·on1 t h q
D
sorial Gi·ec_,l.::s 011 th is c::1111 p t1s.
1·
J\l\That t.l1c~· ,, a11t is fo1· tl1c 01· ganizations to n1eet the prohlcn1 s MO \leS
O/.Y.,IG!fd
t11cy c.1 1·c~ faced \\·itl1 hea(l 011.
''Pc.1d rlli11g . h ::i.zi11g, a11{I 11 l~1c·i 11Q·
D
J'
Cl
.
1lj' 0 11 \ O~·ste1·, iapte1· .E d1to1·
ff'l lo\v lTif' n i!l Sl1l·ise1·\~ie11t })ORi 0 i11cg·c.1
·
l')::: i 11!1i I•'1·ate1·11itj·
. tio11:::, l1c>lo11g· to tl1f' past." co11ti1111c(l >Ii·. P ug·11 . 1'l1t' .?11c11it1J,.::·"°' O n.col' tl1~· }) I'ec:c11~s Ul)Oll :\' hicl1
spcccl1 \\·c.1~ c·oncl ttded \\ it,l1 tl1t ot11· :fi·:.itt·i· J)Jtj- \\"<:ts fot:ildcd 18 UJ)~t : 1ten1<•11t . '' \\ie'1·c. !10t as lllt1 cl1 lift.; ll l)ii:t't j'o1· tl1e i11clividt1::11 , th e
n s \\'e 011c:(' \'.'t•1·c : ,,·e"1·c llOt :01s co 11111 1t111it~·, tl1e 11aii011. B ecause
~J:i.o i t ~1s \ \.t' c11·e p:c) i11g· tcJ l>t' ! .. tl1c i11 c 111l)c1·shi1) o1' ou1· f1·;1te1·11it.'·
This st:1lc11,c11t ::;Ce 111 s to 11c v e1·:.· has bcc11 ~111c! is ]J1·cclo111i 11a11t1~·
svi11Uoli(· of' tl1e p1·cse11t co11(li- Ncg·1·0, it.' js or1IJ· 11atu1·al th::1t. ou1·
tio11 o _( (; i·r·t· I-.:: ~; on ll o\\·ai·(l' s c:-i 111 - cf'f'oi·ts 11~1\·c l)ee11 dit·ected to the
pu s.'
ll l)lii"t of tile Neg·i·o. Th1·ou.c:h th"'
l\11·. I .a11g·sto11 l\'Ic l(i11 11 e~', r l1~li1· - :i;ca1·s 0111c·g·ct i1n,J 0 111ega lll C'·ll
111;111 of tl1e sc111i11~11·. st~1tt•(i the h;,1vc· )Je(•11 i11 t l1c fo1·ef1·011t o·f tl1e
. J)U l'J)OSC ::111cl :1i11·1 01· the ,,·J1olL· tig·l1t i'o1· ef]t1c1lit~,. of tl1e Ncg·1·0.
\\'C•cl\r11cl ,,·ns to clel·\·(' i11to t l1f'
.A.. 1·ec·o111111tc 11datio11 \\'h ich can1 e
'' '\\•11,·s "' of Gi·!:'e\.;:-l(•tte 1· 01·g1:11\iz~1- out o.1' 011t• of 0L11· co1~ cl.1\'es 111~1d <-·
t~o11~. a11d suggest \vay s and it 111<:111clato1·y the-it i11 01·cle1.· to be
11 1 c~. 11s of st1·c1~g.-t.hc>l1 i11.c: the 111·0- ii1 good sta11di11g· \vith tl1c na grams n11<l goals of G1·ec1.\.S.
tio11<.11 bo<lJ-r, .[!I"a<·l11atc chapte rs
Tl1c i!:e11e1·::ll sessio11 \\·as 1)1·0- 11 1t1:.:t. t.;1\\f' olit li1-'c, i11e111be1·sl1i1)--:
k(•11 t1p i11to six i11di\•id11al scs- i11 t.l1c N' r1tio11:-11 As sociatio11 fo1·
sio1l:-, t' a(·h \~· ith a chai1·111an ~1110 t.11<-· Acl'' <.111<-·e111P11t 01· (:o\01·f>rl P eo1·cs<)111·te pe1·so n; l 'he six topir s plt• (XA AC: f')). ·ro <l}ttk-." -11 o f
di st11:::se<l \vei·e' as follows:
ou1· c·l1aptl~1·!' \1a\'e life 111en1be1·1. Soc:ial G1·l~ ek-l(•ttC'1· 01·J2:~111iz:1- s hiJ)S :111<1 7:~ c11·c· s11l)sc1·ibi11g·.
·tions; ' filli 11g- t11C'i1· 11t11·1losC'
H~l\'i11f~:
the oppol·tt111it~' to
a11cf go al s.
i·<1ist~ 0111· O\\' Jl stan(1a1·cis. socinl:!. H o,\· c:,111 the social Ci1·c,cl.;::-; 1~:, edt1c;1tio 11~1llj'. ~111cl c<:o11o n1ic3.lst1pplcn1ent. the educ~1tio11;tl l~·, ctnd \\· ~111ti11g· to sl10\v Ho \va1·(\
111·og·1·a111 at Ho\•,/a1,d?
l ' 11i\'Ci·sit.~· t.h~1t \,·e l1a ,·c a .<lcc11
~. 'Vhat is the p urpo'" of thr cunl'<'•·n fo1· tho probl e n1s of the•
Ji1eclg·e p1_·og 1·r1111'?
cl11~· : A111h<l Cl1apte1· 1·aio:;;c•<l its
•
tl. \\.hat s hould be the J·ole of voice' to bE' l1ca1·cl. Acti11 .~ t111<le1 ·
Atl111ir1ist1't1tio.11, f:1i;ult~·. <111ci the s11g·g·t·~tio11 <1f R1·otl1t·1· D(·t·el.;:
G1'(•c·k::3 i11 d cte1·111i11i 11g: llolicit'S C. R1·0\v11. ~1 c·o111111i.tte<' \\';1 ;.;
of
G1-cC'k-lc ttc1·
01·g·[111iz <1- fo1·111ecl ,,·l1ose sole p111·pose \\':ts t i )
tio118 ?
di1·cc·t tis <1S l"(•sponsiblc c·itize11 s
6. \.V h:.1t a 1·e tht• (~1· ite1·i~1 fo1' to sl1<ll"(' i11 tl1C' fi11a11cial bt11·clc11~
sc~l(•ct.i011 of J) OtC' 11ti:1l n1 c 111- of t l1c> Civil Rig·hts i\fc>,·en1Pjlt. J11
bt'1·s?
tf)(; l. B1·othc1· 1~1·0,\·11, c·l1ni1·111:11 1
'\' itl1 thl'SC tO\)ic·~ i.ts g·11irles, of the co111111itit•e , ol)t;1ined fhi·
111:t11:-.· · cont·lusio11~ :.111d st1ggcstion s ti~ a st1bsc·1·iJ1tio11 fo1· li!'e 111c•111\\;e1·e ])1·esc·11ted th<-1t sl10\'>cct s i g·11~ l)e1·sl1i11 i11 the 1\T.A.ACP. 'Vo1·ki11 gof s i noere interest in bette r ing 1vith the h elp of Alpha On1eg·a.
the G1·cc_·l.::-lettci· 01·g-a11iz~1t.io11s.
0111· p:1·~1clt1:-1 tt· <·l1 :11)t.{·1·. 0111· g:o:-il
A fC\\' 01~ t l1c excel lent 1·cc·o111- \\· ~1s fi.111-11\\· J' ( :1lizc><l . e~11-l\·
tl·1is
'
1nc11 c!:1tio11 s inc:l.ucled G1·eck t11to1·- >:ci.t1·. This 11 ~1~ ?)1:.1dc .Alpha ch<t])ial p1·og1·:t111s, 1011ge1· Ill eclg:c l)e1· - t.e1· 0110 nt' th1· \ '1•1·:.· fe,v if not t.11<'
.iods so t11at plcdg·ees \,·oul d be bet;- 011lJ' 1111<lc1·1.~:1·:1(l 11<:1 te cha11te1· of
te 1.· f an1il i111'izcd \\'ith 1tl1c 0 1 ·i~·:.111- ~111y f.1·c1tc• 1·11i t:,· to 111:1\'t~ i·eacl1cr1
izatio r1 a11d 111 c n1be1· s , establish tl1i ..;; go~1l, St)ec·ial co11side1·:1t.io11
bctte1· cD111111u11i c:.1tio11s \\•ith th(' 1J1t1 st 11c give11 to Rrothe1·s Ed•
fac111t,· ::111d Ad111inist1·ation, re- ,;,,i11 S<.1pt1 a11d Dc1·ek R1·0,~·11 . \\· )10
du ce Pl c dg·ing· cost. a11cl ]1 1·ese11i s1)ea1·l1raclecl ou1· effo1·ts · i11 t l1 is
p 1·og1·a111s that \\'Ottld b ett0 1· the p1·ojcct.. Thi s life n1e111l1e1·ship at01·ga11iz::1tio11, it1di,rid11Rl. a11cl thr t ests to ot11· belief i11 the futu 1·c
l J nivp1· s ity. .
of thr 'f\T.t\.<\CP ns 1111 01·g:~11lz n0 11c• i11di,t id u ~1l ::,css;io11 c:oi1c·lt1d- t.io11 ;111cl '"'~ a 1r nvc·n1c11t .
c><l thc.1t tl1e goal.; ~t?1'<:l objectives
o f Grrk s at H o1,·ar <l arc ti1e ~,
~t1 111e. i.C'. clevelo11 tl1 c i11 di,· idual ?
soc\i1ll:· . cultu1·al l>-· ancl .ac~1<ll· 111 icall.,·. T11e diffcrc11ce a1·ises i11 ..,
the ~icthod used to attain those
goa! s. It \Vas 1·econ1m en(led that
• 1tl1c 1 social G1·ec~\.>s t1·;i.r to '''01·k
.t og-ctli.c1· 11101·e, a11d fo1·g·ct tl1ei1·
q11cst fol' prest ig·c.
•
On the s11l )je.:_·t oi' ~e lr>cli11.1~· l10tc11tiril 111un1bc1·s . tl1c co11clt1sio11 ~ !(t'!) {) l'l~] 0 1>~,µt •:>i 01· lllt••·~·
\va s 1·eacl1erl. t h<--1t ~h~1 1·~\c·tc1· '\1 l-IS
f; ;;1tl11.. 1·etl i1 t1(i S t.ilc·llt•tl
\re1·J-· i111J)Ot'i..t: 11t. A lso , ,,·h::lt the
potl· 11t i~1l 111e111be1· can c·o11 t1·ibl1te
' t("I t11r 01·ga11 ization ~l s \\·rll as
wha t the organizat ion 1vill be
~llJl c to cont1·ib11t.e to the 111e 111bc1· is c·o11side1·ed.
'
1·11(' \\'e ll 01·g,111ize d se111i11a1·s
922 lJ Str.. t>t. l'i,'\\' .
as ,vell ~1s the other weeke11cl. c.1cti,, it\cs '''e1·e t111de1· tl1e cli1·cctio11
265-5416-1 7
·of Mr. Sanford Clond and 1Ii ss
Elain e R. Jone s. P1·ts id e 11ts of
the I nte r-Fraterni ty Council and
\VA~TED
'the Intl'r-Sorority Council respecSTUDENT
tively.
'J.' l1e othe1· v.•eekend activities
REI'RE SENTATl\' Jo~
iu~luded a song-fest i n the Uni\'ers ity Ce n te1· B a llroon1 anci a
0

Former Student
•
Beaten in Miss.

··

•

Q.
n?ega
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'
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'
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regated library in }ndi·anol a, Mis.
sjssippi. l\!1·. H~11·1·i s \Va s beaten
i11 the f~tcc \Vith tl })illy club and
is 110\V in ca1'ce1·ated i11 the Sunfl o.\ver Cot111ty })l' iso11 fa1·111 \Vitl1
othe1· de111011st1·cito1·s.

•

I I1·111·11f'cI t I 1at I Iit• 11 1111·1t· () f tic_·
l I) I~ll'(' '''1~ .r\ 11<1f I-1f·~i~1 \.<>lle
,..
.'rP . 'l'he
ll' ,•\ '[' fll-'.· 11.c·. ~.
.:l11 ii ('r1\ ... <ttt (•111li11~· tl1i .. :o:t1·a 11 ~t:· pl<1rc \\·e 1·f' 1· c1ll r~l
~
\.Vhe11 a do cto 1· f1·on1 a i\ I edica l
l .. lt)JJ)1t-cl 011f' <Jf tl1t•111 :1r1rl askc_·cl l1in1 \\1 11~· i1ll t}1p ~l11rl e11t s ,,·e1·e Con1111ittee s1Jo11so 1·ecl b:,.· the Stu,,-:1lk.i11 ~ ,_(, ... riff ;,1 11 tl 111f'c·l1;11ti.r· ~1!-!ikc.
T-Tt• i11)r111·rl hi:- 111 oull1 lo cle11t No11\·iolc11t Coo1·clinati11g
. (1 1·. I c;.11· 11. 1.!r ~f, t1lf'I h'1r1g· c1 1• ~0111<'o r1 e 1 Ile • Co111111ittee' t1·iecl to see I-I <1r1·is
11 1:-i\\ l~ 1·. 11)11 1 tt:-< ·r
i
:;1.·11.,111µ:
1

t'

. kl 1~)l 'USh(•(\ j)~l st 111(', r ti·icd
· \'Itl
J SC\'Cl'Cl} Qt h e1· Stll d e_
;tp,C:llll
n ts lt' <.lf tl11·ouQ'h it. 011e ')<\!:!':'
~ ~ - stood
;111 f1 g:o tlic• s;.1110(' l"C!Sl llt~.
·
Dut i11 J)<.t1·ti ct1 la 1·. 011 it V/fl5 a
J \''~tirl.ri·e(i , 1 \1out ~111 <\ fi. 11 ~1 11~- sc.11tcnce i11 llol<I i11·i11t s t: 1 ti11r:
°'toppc'c~ iii ·1·1. 0 J1t 0 1· ft llttildi iig· t.h~1t ' Apathc> si ;1 COllcg·c '\'ti '.~ a
c·il ll e(l t1lP .H <"~t<lfJ~l<li·tei·s· Btiilcliiig·. 11e,vly ~1J)J)Oi11tc(l n·1e111l1r' 1· of' i..l1 c
r 11·cnt inside. Glancing· at the di- 0.S .T .S. T .l.G.P.'f .D.,
(Orange
i·t•ctoi·;i..·. :1 p1<iqu~ j 111 mecli<.it.el;..' bo- School:; l'J1,1t Seek to Op1·ess
J1i\\" it <·aLio·Jit 1111, <-ittciitio 11 _ 0 11 iL Gi·L·c11
P eo ple Th1·oug·h D1·ess).
t-f C'Ot1 lcl 1·a, h'"UCl.1.· ntake Otlt son11.• f fOll!ld out th~1t the toi) p01·so11
~;oi·t of \i .r:.: t. UJJOIJ closci· j 11 spcc- i11 ch f11·g·c of j'c111 ;.1lc st11clents hc1 cl
tion I fiou 11cl it to l1e a set of 1·ul es _\\'Oi·J.;:e<l <lilige11tl~r to 1~1~11.::e .A.pa g· 0 ,,e 1·ni 11 g 8 t iidei1t dl·C' ss. It ,,·a ~· thesia College n 111en1hP1· of thi~
dated 1807. Thi s, r tho11g:ht. \\' <1 ~ 111 ·1~:a11iZ;1tio11 .
'l_Uit(• oclcl. il t1t lts T lc1tl'l' 1·eC'a1 1f' '."l.
Befo1·e I had co111pletely i·1.,' ·
the \\·hole ex11c1·i0 11c·c '''fl ~ !'.li('~1 c·f) \·01·c(I f1·01)1 thc.1t Q!lC I 111::111ag.:>tl
01 1e 1·t11e stoocl 011t. Tt ..:tritt· I ttl press111·c· 011e of t l1e st11cle11ts
th<it i1n f(•111ale \\~}1 s cve1· to l1 (· i11to talki11.e;. Il e st111111e<l J11e ,,·i tl1
seP11 011 ('f\l'lll)L: s t111lt• ss atti1·e (t i11 !'=OJ11e tiflbits ~ibottt tl1c arlr11i ssio11:s
a fo1·1~1t:ll eve11i11g- g·o\\1 n. l-:-11<lc1· te st at clE•e:11· <.1l cl Apatl1 es ia. I-Te i11~
this 011e t11f'1· r \''<is ·ao11tl1e1· <-:11(' -f01· 111f'fl n1e t l1nt acco1·<ling t.o the
rl.:1t<'rl U!lllG.
i·ul es a sttt(lc11t 1nust 0\\'11 ~1 ,,-;:i,·dI t v,·;1s ~1 <l1·;.1sti<-· (_l(')J<\1·ttf1·i~ 1·obc valtiecl ;.it no less tha11
f1·0111 tl1e 111·io1' t·ttl<'.
Jt stfitt•(J $.:j,000. Well si 1·. tl1at one l<:i11 d of
th;-1l ti[lt• lia11 011 ''t111fo1·111.:1l'' al- took 111 c })~r s111·P1·isc. H e l-ia<-1
ti1·e h~trl l)('Cll p::11·tia ll ~T lifted b>• 11101·e. thot1g-l1 . He c1·0<.1k-ed some·
t l1P D t\;-111 of Fe111ales. Gi1·l s ro11lrl thi11~· ~1 l)out a11 e11te 1·i11g- stt1cle 11 t .
no\V \\'(•;11· coc·l.;:tnil c11 ·es~<·s i11 l1;-1\1 ing· tn b(' tho1·ot1hgly fan1ilia1·
c· la!'.~e s that '"' e1·c h el d 011 T 11es- \vitl1 An1J· Bost's Boole 0 11 P~·o1J£~'i·
rl ;1~·s a11rl l"ht11·~1ln~·s l)et \,.('f'll ft !l-la 1111r1·s a11cl E tiqltcf.tc, and that
:111cl 11 a.11-l.
stirh l.;110\\•leclg-e \vas all 011e 11eerlr:::,·cr·ythi11.t!.· ''' as so t1111·eal · <1- <'<I in orde1· to earn a degree.
\)ot1 t t hi s placf' thc1t eve11 nO\\' 111;i.•
.~ phathesia has a inotto: ''St11i~1 e11101·~' pla>'S ti·ic·k s on 111e . ...\ t f)iditj'. Si; Discou 1·tesy, No!!', (
the t·isk of inte1·1·t1pti11g· the fto,\·
I was ne\re1· so glad to be aof the stoi·>· T i1111st i11fo1·111 yo11 w akened by anyone. If a fellow
that the lna.io1·ity of th e stude11t~ stu de11t had not do11e it I at11
\'"(•1·(~ n1·a11g:r, ''' itl1 011 lJY a fe,,· sure thi1t T c:o uld ha\'e d orie it
,!!1'('('11 011c• s ·to l1p see11 <lny,vhe1·0. f o1· n1yi:;elf! I \Vas so111C\\'l1at l"C J g·li1need at n bulletin lying; on lievo<l to find n1yself back in a
;.1
clesl< 11c•<l l' tl1<' cli 1·('cto1·~· :it1<l 1·eal wo1·<I. lt \Vas good tr) ~ee
r<1t1l (l11 't 1"(\f;i:-;t thr tr111pt:-itil111 tri <le:11· olc1 Ho\\' ::t1·rl ~1gain.
fJLllf'. ~t

r•

and othe1· p1· isonc1·.'3 . s h e \\' as 1·efused ad mittance:
l\-'11· . H a1·1:is has bec 1l \VOrki 11g .
:for SNCC in Ivl ississippi s ince ..
last · s t1n1111e1.· a11cl is p1:esen.tly
p1·0.jcct di1·e cto1· of t h e I 11(li a11ol <.1 ·
p1·oject. J 01111 gai11ed n1uch of hi s
initi a l civil 1·ig·hts cxpe1· iertce bjr
,\·01·king 'v ith SNCC's W<.1shingfon affiliate, the Nonvi olent Action Group.
'
'
I11 ;,1Jl , 011e hu11cl1·ed people \Ve1·e. <
a1·1·estccl i11 the t-u.·o dc.1ys of de111onst1·atio11 s . Th ey \\'e1·e charg·e d
,,· i th Jli cketing· 011 fJt'ivate prope1_·ty.
'

'
'

'

.

.

•

.Jl' S'I'J(: J;:
(Continu ed

f ~o n1

p ·. 4)

Nea 1·l~r

a11 ho1~1· late1·, a nun1- ·
be1· of llL1i lcli11p; police as s<'111blcd
l)~f61·e the cle111011st1·ato1·s . • Th.e
den1on slra t.ors \Vere told that if
tl1ey· dicl n ot leclve the builcli11g·
tle\v, they \\'Ot1l cl l1e boclily ci:11·1·ied out.
The · g·1·ot111 ,r lid oi- 11ot nl O\'e. A s •
the police g 1·abbed each d e n1on- •
strator, he fell ) itnp, and the
1nen1b e1·s of the g·1·ot1p h:1d to b e
ca 1·1·ie<l out, 011c ])~- 011e . a11d cle posited on th e steps of the D epc11·tn1ent of ,T11stice.
011e
l)OJ'
cl ai n1ed
he
''' a S
punched and ki ck ed 1vhile beingo
ca1·1·iecl OLit. A.11otl1 e1· g i1·1 ca n1e·ot1t i11 <-1 s tat<' of shock. With
tea1·s in 11e1· c.\1es dshe· sh outed .·
1
'You st11pirl idi ots.' Yott . <lo-11't kno\v \vl1at it me:tns· to be black!''

.

•

\ll·: \l()J(l\I .
f C011ti1111c·< l f1·0111 11. 1)
..
: I is ro11rr1·11 t:\11cl eot11·a.irc a'.·t-· 1·1'
t l1f· mai11 the nlf'S of' tl1(• \\·01·<ls
()f t1·i\)t1tc_• ~·i\"('11 11i111 ~11 . t.l11· .111011101·inl SC'l'\"iC'<'.
.
R eprr,c•nt in;:· the s tud,•nt bod)·.
:\!1·. 'rog <"i \.\' est. s ai<I tl1~lt: J{ e\rc1· end Reoh's killing· pointed out th1•
''c:lny fec·t of the g·ol(lc•n i111;1µ:e
of lil1< 1 1·t~· ' <"lll(I \'0 \VC'< I tl1:1t \\"l~
·':::.h}lll 11o t lt't t.l1is <1J)1101·t1111it:-.'
l);-1ss to c·;1111 11:1ig·11'' fo1· f1·cccl o111.
111 hi s t1·i l1t1tc . 1l e\'C'l'(~ J1(I \.\.f'n cl t
l'l'\'(';l](•rl
R1•pl1' :; c·hc11·:1ctc1· nf
,,·:_i11ti11;'.!,· t() ·'.tl1;.1 11k othe1·s t"o1· i' L~t
. t.i11g- lii r11 l1<·l 11 thc111.'' F,\7 ('11 1fi<11· (•
nf l{<'l'l)' s 11(' 1"SO J1alit\· ' v:_ts 1·p} :-1tc:rl
ll,\' ~ R<·\'Cl'(' lld
Dlll1 C'rt tl !{O\Vl '(~t. t ..
11n!'iO)' ol' R(•e b'f; fo1·n1e1· ol1u1'ch,
tl1c .l\11 :-:.ot1ls U11it}l1·ir111 Ch1t1·c·l1.
'.\·11o <' ;1 l l('fl · R er 1) ~t l nvc> 1· of h is
fc• lln\\ i11 ;,111 ,,·l11) J'E' SJ)()11c! c cl to h 11 111;.t11 ?1ee<l n11 (l \\'e11t. to SL1 l111~1 t11
h(•a1· \\'itnc ss to ti con1111it111e11t.
111 a fint1l <tsse1· tio11 o.f the t111i vc1 ·sit)1's i'ecli11g. Dt·. J 'an1c> s .Nc.1 brit told of plans to e s tal1lish full
:_;o:('l1ola1·shirJs fo1· 11 ecb ' ~ C'bi ld1·e11
to Httend JT o,va rd and he ,gtive
liis sen ti111er1ts that the .1-~·o,r~ 1· 11 1-:1r11t 11as li('('ll.. too s1cl\\' 111 . l'li'sno11se to the ('\1 c 11ts 111 Scl1'"!1R,
a;1 d !1s
h e told Prl'sident .Johnson
1
i11 }1 lcttc1·, ''1)atience, fol·give 11ess1 tole1·<.1nre . .and hor1(, ,r<"i11not,
s11sta'i11 t1 s n11.1 r· l1 lo11gc1·. S•,,,]·J"t.
<Iccisivr actio11 is i1ec(le1l 110 ~ . . .
\\:e sl1al l i1ot C'C:ise t 11c s t1·ug-p:lt~.''
R everend R rerl died for ·that
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The I nqiliri ng Reporter
t)1.1t •.. t i<1 11 :

•

•

op1 r1 ion ih<.t t in 01·{!e 1· tv J) 1·og 1 ·1.-·~s ,
you n1t1st .1·et1·og·1·c~s l1y ch 0t1ti11g·.

( ' }11·(1 l i 11;.:.

·,,,.,,,.,.;,.;it;.·?

with
Maic 9huiman

Ba1·ba1·a P1·est,vidge, a soph o11101·e il1 tl1e colleg·e of Li be1·a:l .
_:\1·ts , \Vjas chose11 1 '1\liss Glan1ou1·~ · ~
oi 1-Jo,vard University for 1965 :
'l'l1e _co11test, spo11 so1·ed by tl1 e •.\. s;
soci<1t io/11 of \Vo111en · Stt1dents,
'''as 11e1cl last ,,·eek i11 the U11ive1·- ·
s ity B.allrooin before a spellbou11d l't'O\\'ll vi' ;1pp1·oxi111~1telJ·
150 pcqple.

· (B y ll1e <11<tl1or o.f 1 'R£llly Ro1111£l !lie Fllt(J, Roy;:..' 1 ',
''Dobie (:illi.'{ 1" elf'.)
•

l·Io1vever, I ~elieve that thi s belief of i h ci1·s is <>111.\' ~llf)C'! 'fi L· ic-11.
Gl1ca ti11.1r \\ ill 11C'\ e1· become a
No niattc 1· \\•hat pe<)J1lc s:.1:.-• . I
11ceC'ssity, i11 spite of t11c f;_t<:t that
l1elie\·c th~tt in 01·llt·1· t,o st1rcc>t·tl.
the 1l1:1jo1·ity of nl l stt1(lc11ts e111
ch eating is 11ot. ::1 11~res~it.\~ 
g·ag·e ir1 it. This cl1e ati11g t1st1:1ll)'
'l' l1:11ltl1•11 .. o~\c·11 ... 1...\ . "66
c·o n1es in the fo1·111 of n1e1·cl:i. look~o. ( ' hr· c1ti11g- }1cts liec 11 ;1 JJC'cc::;ing on c1 11oth e 1·'s 11:1y1·e1· 0 1· aski11g·
t he p c1·son 11cxt to )'OLl the a11- sit)- fc11· so111 c tin1e. 1' l1c £~1rt that
S\\'e1· to ::1 qt1csti:o11 . Sclli11g 01· so111e i11st 1·t1c·to1·s scc n·1 to co11do11e
Ear~ or th e t.'''el\ e tonics ta11ts
steali11g· tests c1t H o \\' ~11 ·d tf1011gl1· t his activit.\r ;:1clcls 11e\v i11ca 11i11g
t3 the te1·n1. Cl1ea li11p: ·h('C'0111es 111 o<lele ~l 011tfits for th 1·ee· ocasis 11ot }\1\ ll tlCO lll !llO ll :;ig·ht. '\Vh~·
11ot.. l't11 11l <i ~· '' i1101·~ efl"('.cti \•e still- '(<·t 111fc1·1·i11.r.:'' \\·}1c11 t l1e i11st1·t1c·to1· io11s --"t c~11111) u s \\ ca1·, cht11·ch 01·
<tc\111i11i s te1·s a test sc) cliffl cL1l t. t11c1t
.
" ')
st1tt1te
- s tti(iying:.
(lt1:y· \\'Clll ', ·c111ci fQ1·1nal 01· i111~o rmal ·
evc11
:.-111othc1·
te~:(·}1e1· i11 t }1p <lc>:'f 11 1 · il~· 11 S k t· lto11. I .. \. 66
ea1·. 1l'l1ey \ve1·e judged 011 th e
11n1·t111P11t
ro
uld11'
t
}
)ass
it
a11cl
y·es. · cheati11~· 'lJ)J)ec1 i·s tu !)c c1
'.)a ses of fasl1i on taste, g1·001ni11g,
necessity OY1 Ho\\ a1·cl's c·ct1111)t1s be- lC'i1\1 es the 1'00111 so lh:.-lt stt1 dp11t~ f)e1·so11ality, 1_)ostu1·e, ::1'11(1 1>oi se .
ca11se 1·:11· too "' 111t1Ch c·n11) hasi~ is (·~111 ''ro11fe1·'~.
'l'he fi1· st <.1ncl second i·t1nne1·s1)la l·ecl 011 g·1·}1lles 1·•1 tl1 1;·1· tl1:1111)ci·- f '. ;.1r·t •l 'I '~ 1·:1 1 1 ~·1·. I .. \ . ·r,7
111) \\•e i·e, 1·es1)ectively, Oliv ia Baiso11<ll :'t·l1ic,·e111<.'11t. Si11c·e .12:1·ad es
I \\'Ot1 lcl 11ot s <.1~· tl1,tt eheati11g·
ley, :1 so1)ho11101·e 1·1·on1 \.Ves t Palm '
::t1·e c111pha~;izc<l, 111:1 11.\r of t l1e stl1- i~ l>eC'o111i11g a JJ(·t·ess it.\·. bt1t I
Bc ::1rt1 , F101·icla, c\11cl l\fy1·tis Claycle11ts fC'cl th::1t c.-hc:1t i11g: is ju~ti- ,,·ot1l <l s<.1.\· t hat. _it is bec·o111i11µ:
to11, ~1 se11lo1· fL·on1 l\tI011tgomery,
fiecl. r:J' h e pOf)t1la 1· qL1otc 011 rn111-' 11101·c· '''ir ! (:.'~ J Ji·~ a<I. 'f l1i:5 is <1<·t•t11·Alabai~a . 13oth are in the college
pu s conce1·ni11g c·h enti11g, '' I t ' ~ i·i11g· fo1· 011e of t\v O 1·c•:o.1so11 :,.:., c•ibc-tte1· to t·heat th<! 11 i·e1)cat.'' l1as il1e1· \\'E' 1 as st11<lcr1ts, (lo 11ot 01· (;~lll of Libpral Arts. Other contest- ·
;;111t s ,,·e1·e Olivia A11cle1·so11, l\f arht1J) C<l ] O\\' C'I' 0111· acnde111ic val- .11ot :11,~- c-l~-s sttillY, <) t' S(lt110 :?if ot1i·
ties. To e1·:1clici-1te this p1·ol,Je111 t.ec1c· h e1·s a1·e t1111·easor10:1ble - oc- µ;o l~ouchet , J t1cli th Cu111n1i11gs,
Rosali11cl Dul.;:es , Regiria .Jollivette,
,.._.e ?11t1 st 1·e-exn111i11e ot11· pu1·1Josrs cns io11t1 Il~ 1 to th e poi11t ,.,1h e1·e the
Cheryl Walker , an<l .J oyce Woodfo1 · attc11tli11g- rollcg·e :.1s '''ell a~ s tu cle11t is i':c1cecl \••it;l1 the tlil e111111a
3-011 .
ev ~1lu~1 ti11g ot11· 11101·11] ''nltl l'S.
· of cheat 01· 1·epcat. Cl1c•::1t 01· 1·e.~ 11 ;1tive of Baltin101·e, Ma1-y"\J111·111;111 , , •• l'O).l.' f~11. Jr·•. J,. \, '66
JlCUt "is
l ll l ll('('('SS a1 ·y , bt1t \\·he11
' :Vhcn I cn1·eft1ll\1 l~xa 1ni11c ::t11(l \ 'Otl f::tce u111·cnso11ablc o<.lcI ~ i11 <.t la11d, Ba1·ba1·a is active in both
\\·eiJ,?"11 c:1Jl of"' the P 1·o's n11<l c·o11's ~·l:1ss '''h c1·e th e tca<·hc·1· fai"l s ui1- the Can1pus i>als and . the Ivy ·
of th e qt1estio11 abot1t tl1c so- \\·a1·lis of 7~ J1e1· ccl1t of the class. Leaf lub or Alpha Kappa Alpha
"call e<l ct11·1·ent i1 ecessit>• of <·heat.- ,,·ho is to tell lln y<)11e else v.1hat So1·01·ity. H e1· special i11tc>1·ests include $\\' i111111i11g, pia110 ])laying,
it1g 011 ra1111)11s, t l1e co11' s 111ost t·ot11·se to follow?
sig11iflc· a11tl~r otit\\-eig·h t11e p1·o's.
Becau se 111u ch 'o'I· t he e<luc<.1tio11 c111d ll U1icing·. She pla11s tl ca1·eer
Any 1111iversity '' st11de nt'' 'vho t hat stµcle11t s at·r c~x J) OSe ll to 110\\" i11 lct\\'I after g1·aduation.
"Tl1e judges fo1· the oct:asion
sa:i,•s that he ch c><.lts bcc~ttisc it is is going to be in,ra}uablp in t.l1ei1·
a n ecessity is t1· uly sick arrd suf- ft1tt11·e vocations, those '''ho at- \\·e1·e: l\1iss Ed11a Calhot1n, Assofe1·i11 g: f1·0111 a scvc1·e case of sel:f- t empt to pa ss toclay by c.-heati11g· ciate Dean of Students; Mr. Carl
clece pti on. I·Ie is t1s i11g t hi s \\ eak \Vil! 011ly f::1il i11 life to11101·1·0\\' Ancle1·son, A ssociate Dean of Ad1·c1tionalizatio11 as a11 e:xct1sc t'o1· becau se the:i,r did not acquire and mi11istration and Stuclen t Life ;
sloppy stttdJr 11abits, i11-f::111tile n1aste1· the educatio11 available l\1i ss Eleano1· T1·ayle1·, a member
of the English Departn1ent; an·d
p1·oc1·astinc-1ti o11, a1id t111111itig·atcd to th e111 \vhil e in school.
laziness .
'fhu s, t h ose who think th ey a1·e Betty Phillip s and Oscar King,
"\f:. 1ril~· 11 l"'<'µ-1!, T...\. '67
getting a\v;_1y \\•i th something· by both students of 1-lo\vard U. lll eNo! l\fe11 1·cspPct i11teg· 1·it.J' de- cheati 11g . ai·e ::1 ct t1all:,1 cheati11g· g·a11 McLaughli11 and Barba1·a
'Valkcr, n1etnbers of the Associ&spite th e fa ct that there are and themselves.
, \Ve1·e in
al\-'.'RYS ,.._.·ill be 11eople \vl10 c11·c
''The fi1·st a11d '''01·st o f <tll tio11 oil• Wom ~n Stt1dents
•
charg of the planning of and
cl1 eate1·s. Some people have the f1·auds is to cheat 011ese]f.''
P1·epn1•ations for the ~1ffair. 1\-li1·iam l\. fa1·tin \\•as 111i st.i·e.!3s of ce1·P111onieS.
.l :l('flllt ' l i 11f' .Jf11·1l:111. ] ,,!\ ,
1

'6(j

1

1

IS EUROPE?
1

t1llt•!.!;1• !il't· i:-: :-:ttl·l1 il litl;-\' <111<', \\'l1:1t \\ i1!1 l1·:1r11ir1•r t!11• \!:1\.i\l'
:t11 ,•r11li11 ,\.!; ]ltll1lit· t 'X<'t'l l \ irJt1-.:, :111c l \\":tll\i11µ, (1111· c·l11't ' l:1l1:-:. 1 ll:ll 1•c 1·i"11l'l't· \\' l' fi 111i ·flllJ';•<l'l\'l'" :-'ll ll!l'1 it t11':-' li(•~\l'l'l i11e_ CJ\Jl' :-tt:cli(•:-. ' j'\ 1• 'l l' f(J !.t ' t]1i ."i \'{J]\!lllll, l\ IJ t•lt l:iJJ\· :t \'(•l1i1·J1• f11J' il![ l()('l ' llt ~ {jJ!tlf,111 \1 !'\'
.
. '
\\'ii! f)('\';1,.:i 111 1:1ll)' f< 1l'l'.!2.:t~ !t' \ i!)' 111 (J1'i't'l' :t <\lli(·k C-:ll!'\"l' ~· 1·11lll'.~ (' i1 1
!~II\ ' 11f t \Jt ' ]1• :J l' l ll't[ ;\\ ,.:!•ijJ!i11c·:-: . ' j'llll:t,\· , fl)l" ~t i\ ~)ji( ' !!( ' !', \\(' \\ i\ i '.\i .~ .l"ll..,,"i \ \!1(\(•r11 ·1·:l11·ri111·:t11 11 i"t111·~·.
.
:--; 1ril·tl.\· !!t•!i 111 ·ll, \i(i 1\(·1·11 l·'.t11·1iJ1t•:111 lli:'t<)1·.\· (·o\·l·1·.-. tH• · l 1 i-,t11 1·~·
<)f l '.t1!1i1i1• f1·cJ111 .J:111 1 1:1r~· l. !~l lil , tc1 1l1L' 1 1r1 ·~( 1 11 t . Jl1.1\\t·\·(·1·. 111
lJ!'i!l·J· 1lJ liJ"1)_\·i1lc· l'lllJilc 1>·11l1'lll fl)l' ! ll tJ!'f' l( 'Clt·lt t ' l'."r ttll' l't1llt'~·\' l ! :I~
t 11•('!I 1111)\.l'< ! 11:.!t'l\. itl t\t (' .\![t ' 11f l'( rit·l1-.-.:. tJ I' t/11' "!{1'tl:li·..::tl lt'l . : 1:it i-.. l>t· t t1·1· !-.11t1,,· 11 :1 ...:.
' 1'111· :-:ir1 .!.!.lt· 11111.--t i111111i1·t:1r1t f:tt'l i<J 1·1·1111·111li1'J' :tl)(1111, :\l11ilt·1·11
l·:t ir1>Jl1•: \11 ll i"l 1J 1·.\· j,.: t\1(' l'lt\l'l',U.t' l1 1·t· uf J>r tl:-"i:1 .• \ ~ \\"l' :1!! \.;:1 111 \\· ,
1
\ 1'1 1.. ~ i:1 \\:!:-' lll'i .!!i11:1ll>· (';tl!t•(l 1: 11,.:~i:t. 'l'li(' ··_]lll \\' ;1:-: !ll\l'l' l,1:\.'\'t l
i'!'tl!ll l'• 'l""i:t itl 1:-.1 ! fiJ!'9:0-::ll ;1·11tl "\l:11il1:1tt: tl l J,.: l:lltl i. 'J ' l1i" l: t\(.• 1·
l1l'<·:11111· k111)\\ 11 :t:-- (; ti.'· 1 : :1,,· 1~' """ I J:1~·.
•
1
\)C
,' l':O:i1t \\·j1\1t1\l t :l '· Jl ' \\. :!:-'. llf t't lllt':'L• l';\\]t'll -[ · :1 -.~ i: t . r( '\ti~ .-.( ) l'lll l )~ll'l';(."\...;t'l! l llt' 11 ~1li\" t':-l 111:11, tl11'J' t·l1:111gt·ri 1]J( ' 11,tlll!' 1)f tl1t•
<:Oli !lll'.\. ltl !1·: 111. 'J~lii:-: \1 ·11111 :1 1·:1,]1 r1f •ll:-l!ll t' 1·!1:111µ;i1 1 ~. \lc•:-(JJllll:iJlti:t l1t·c:11 11{· I-r:1(1. :'l'l1!1 ..... \\·iµ:-l i lll:--t1'i11 1Jr1·:11110 S:L:-.:i·-( '<Jl1111·!.!;,
l~ <1:-.11i:1- I l r1·z1'.~ t1\ · i1 1:1 l11·L·:1 11 1(' ('](•\·1·l:111tl. 'J'l101·C' \\'it:) t'\.('l! t~tlk
;llJtJ\!l t· l1:111gi1 1µ; t !it' 11:11111.1 t)f .--t:t lJI(' 11!tl J•:11µ;!:t t1 (17 lltlt it \\·: 1.. : J'u rgott<·11 ,,·\11·11 t l1 c litt 11• j)1·i11c·1'." L'"t:111<'tl f1·l>Jrl t l1c 'l'O \\·rr ~111( 1 i11Y< 'li1l'd .1:1111c; \Y ,1tt. '!'hi., later bl'cn1nc k1101\'n "'the :\l·i>.;ou1•i
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chool of Religion
· Presents lndiari Student
111 tl1e i11te1·est of the students
and in obse 1·v~111 ce of lnte 1·11ation al Week that began l\farch 14, at
H o,va1·d Unive1·sity, the School of
R eligion Student Assen1 Ll y \vill
111·.escnt :\11·. Ripda111a11 Singh Na1·ula, stt1<lcnt i11 the Coll ege of
Eng i11ec1·ir1g· a11cl ' ArCh itcctu1·e to
speak 011 ''Sikhi s111; A I-li sto1·ic
Religio11
In India'', F1·iclaj-1 ,
l\-1a1·cl1 2G , at 11 :00 a.m. at th e
\Veekly student assen1bly 1neeting
in tl1c Fello'''ship R oo111 of' the
Scpool of Religion.
·IVI1·. Na1·ula v. ill give a h isto1·ica1 backg1·ou11d of th e 1·clig·ion,
Sikhism , en1phasizi ng the life and
work of Nanak, founder of the
religion, the teachi11gs of Nanak
1

and the politi cal hi story of Sikhis111 . .!\. discussion })et·iod \vi1 1 fo1lo\v hj s SJ)eech.
Mr. Narula is a Sikh, a bel ieve1· in Sikl1isn1. H e \\•as bor11 in
Ra.ia Sn.11si, Dist1·ict of A1111·idsar
i11 N·o1·the1·11 I11clia. I-l e st?ct11·ed his
<'}t1·ly t1·ai11ing at the Gove1'11me11t
J·Iigh School ~lncl later education
at Khalsa College in No1·tl1e1·11
l11c1ia.
Inter ested in continuing hi s education h e ca·me to t l1e U 11ited
States in Septen1ber J 964, to pursue stu di es at I-!o\va1·d University, College of E11g·i11ee1·i11g a11d
A 1·chitectt11·e.
The publi c is cord ially in\'ited
to atte11d the prog1·am.
.

() 1il!J /1 1.-;/

•

'vhich emits them is coniparable
in brightness to an entire galaxy.
Only this particular stella outshines hundreds of n1illions time
the i·egula1· novae; it is the supernovae.
.
With various slides sho\ving
the fused starlight from hundreds of billions of stars in the
galaxy, Dr. 1.VI 01·1·ison sc1·ee.l1ed
the genuine nc\v st1pe1·novae as
an exploding star. He refl ected
that this is ''possibly the same
phe11on1e11a vie\ved by Tycho
B1·ahe f o1· t\vo :i,rea1·s with his
na1{ed eye.''
·
Di·. Mo1·1·ison n a 1·1·ated the
sto1·y of the Cl1inese ''guest sta1·,''
the nebula of 1054, ,,·hich they
Sa\v sta1·t a11d fade out ove1· a
pe1·iod of t\vO ye a 1·s.
Undoubtedly, th ey vie\ved the
f a111 ous . ''c1·ab i1ebt1l a '' of the
~~ilky Way as it exploded as a
supe1·novae kno,v11 th c11, sum1na·1·ized . the lecturer, a1·e those
''ie\ved by K epler, B1·ahe, a11d the
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ye",., 1:1,t lii r1 hday-but ,1 i II quitP :1 c·i i,.,, in lt i> la bor:ttory . (J 11 Iy
\n:-;t \\'(•t·!.;: \ it ' ill\'CJl t (•(l t.)l (! (;l'l'lll:l ll .-, ll ()J't- J1:ti1•t ' (f ! ltl i ttt(' I ".
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l•'1·1tlltl', ;1:-\ \\.(' :1JI J,:1lO\\·, i:-: tli\·itl(•t l i11to ;-;1;\, 'l':1! J )l~Jl:1 l 'l ll \ t • llt .~.
1;J1t' rt ' i:-3 tit< ' JluJice l)(·1i111·1 11 1e11t, tl1l' l;i1·c l )1·11:11·t 111L·r1t, tl1l' ( i :t:l
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(/1 •t·111r111 .'-:}1r11·/-}1f1i1·1 '1/ /Jti/11!11·.

i11µ; 111·1•s.,.:, fti r ,,.lti el1\\"l'111:1)· :111 Lit ' µ;1·:1t 1•ft1l, IJ<•li<• \·C' ~·ott 11tt'. \',"ll)'
g1·:tt(•l"l1!·? !_ '\\ 1( 1\ :<Oll \\'ll)': i~('<.:;111."l' \\'it!tOllL (;11tt'11\J( 1·µ:';-; ill\('fl tit)11 j' ()\ \ \\·1111\Ll 11ot }1:1\·c t\tis l.ll'\\".-.: \J:lJl('l. lt) l'l':\l( :tlll\ )'t1ll lt li).!, f1t ·
nr\·<·1· 11':11·11 tJ 1:1t l'C't'.;;01111:1 ~t:1i1ll1';-;~ Stl'l'i Jl;tzo1· l11:1clr ." :11'< ' 11o~v
:t\·rtil:1l1lc i11 t,,.o , ·n1·i(•ti <•...;-tllC' 1·c·µ;t1l:11· tlo11 lJl1'-('1lgt~ \)\n1lP '''~
l1a\ 1( ; :1!! c<) ! l l L~ '\ o kt10\\. !11 1t! lo,·e, :111cl tl1e 11c \\' 1·'r·1·~cr1\11:1 l 11J·r1 l(ir
1-3!:·1clC'. L·., , ·r~ <1f .i11jf'cto1· r;1:;i;o1·s lt:i\'C µ;1·0 ,,·11 111(11·0."e i11 J'l'Ct'11t
vr:tl':-i . ('\'{' !) .-:ull1·11, :l.Illi \\' llO C:\ tl lJ!:tlll( ' tlt('I ll ? l lcJ\\' \\"Olli <! \ '(Jll
fL'C l if .)'t111 ,,.C'l'l' tl1·1iic·t l tl1L" :O: JJl'eJ 1111tl C()Jt1 t'o1·t :111tl cl1i1·:1l1ilit;· :1 11tl
t1·11t !1:ll ll l1)<':1.l l L .~· ()! J ><' l'~(/llll:l Sl;1 i11lt SS St('L'l .-ill:t\· i11 ,\.!;? \'oL \. l'I')r ~
jull.\·. I 'll \\·:1,u;1·1·! 1~ 1 1t i1 1jec:llll' :-;l1:i\'l'!'."' 111:1)' lit)\\' 1·t•joic·c - i1t,l{'i't. l
ctll s l1:1 ,·c·1·~ 111:1~·-. fo1· \\·lit· t 111·1· J'lltl r·r1110\·t' :·<)l11· \\·J1i..;kr1"..; 1·c'gt1!:11·!)· 01· i 11 jt ' l'IOI·\~-, tJ1('J'(' i~ :l J>t 'l'S()llll:l ))l:l(il' fo 1· )'CJll - : l J)l' l"S011Jl;l ~t :ii11lt'"~ ~t('('' l~! :tclc \\' l1ic·l1 \\ill ~i \'(' .)'U!.1 l!lC)I'{_' .11 1.\ l!I')'
Bl1:t\·1·:-: t\1:111 l ~t' < 'J>- i{e c 1 i 01· :1 I1.'· c)tl1C'r \J 1·: 11ill .'l't lt1 111igl1t 11:t11\~'. 1r ·
b:i· l' i1:ltll'L' .)'t)l. l liu11't :1g1·L·c 1 LliL' 111:1kc 1 1·;-; (lt· l)l' l'.. ()Jl ll<t \\·ill g~:1tllJ•
btl,\' )'t)lt :1 11nc·J.;: ol' :lll:'< \J1·n11t\ ~·011 t. l1i11k i ...; l il' Llt'l',
\ ·_t'.", 1·1·i(•ltt.l:-:, ,,.c 111:t)' :111 !Jl' ~ 1 ·:1i1·f11l to .J <1l1:1r11t (;t1tt ·11 \J1· 1·g; {,ir·
i11,·c.: 111 iii).!; tlit· 111c:111:' 10 !- i J)!'L':11l t!ii~ g 1·t·::it 11c:\\·,..,; ~1llut1t. ll,~ r ~o'1 1 11: 1.

We can't all
march in Selma,
but we can carry on the fight
through-the ·

Chinese.
Dissatisfied w ith p1·evious explanations on tthe ' nature of supet·novae, D1·. Mo1·1·ison disclosed ·
his pe1·sonal theory 011 which t\e
and his colleague, Sartori of llfl
T, cur1·e11tly have at press.
He stated that unstab le gases
initially reacted and t hat heavier
elements a1·e fo1·ced to the center.
Thes~ co11tain radioactive e1eme11t ~ which cteate ene1·gy 'a s
they decaJ•. The e11e1·g·:i,r i11 tt11·n
f1·on1 1the i·adioactive f1·agn1e nts
heat the gases. R adiation slo\vly
i·ecoo]s then1. Ove1· a period of
t e11 t d t \ven ty th ot1sand yea1·s, the
gas Pxpands c1·eating i11te11se
heat until equilib1·ium is 1·eached
f1·0111 c11c1·g·y giyen off a11d energ~· c1·eatcd it1 the ce11te1·. Eve ntu ally, the gases \vill cool off.
111 co11cludi11g, Dr. l\fo1·rison
relat rl thrtt ' co11tc111po 1·~i1·.\' pl1y s~
ics . . is the ans\ver to ho\v we
'
'
111ay v iew
s upe 1· 110\•~1e
in
a
strani:e light."

lit· i11t'l' 1llt•rl tl1r

l\ i L'il l)\\'l1i le .lu! !tlllll ( ; ll lt' l l iJrl'.t!: \\';1:-: r111 lt ·I l,'-' i II \'l' llti 11)!: t fl('
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:ind \V:itcr 1Jcp:irt111c11t, a11d tlH· lluri•:iu of \Y 1·iµ;h t.' :111d 'llc:1.'-

MIT Professor Gives First Just L.ecture
Presents Detailed Theory, ''SJper novae''
Phenomena of stella evolution
highlighted t he F irst Ernest Everett Just Lecture presented by
Dr. Philip l\Ior rison of the l\fassachusetts In stitute of Technology in the Biology Greenhouse
- Audi torium, Tue sday·, March 9.
Sponsored by the university
chapter of Sigma Xi, the lecture
se1·ies comn1en1orates ''a n1an of
science'' as Vice-Presiden t Nelson of the organization stated in
his i11t1·od11ction of the se1·ies and
of the lectu1·e1·.
Lecturing on a ''st1·iking, interesting subject,'' Dr. Philip
l\-Io1·1·iso11 captu1·ed the atte11tion
and ad111 i1·ation of the audience
\vith hi s vivid fluent con11n and of
the f acts , \vit, n11d insig·ht i11to
the natt11·e of l1is subject.
The subject evolved fro1n a ne\v .
''novae,'' a b1·illia11t lle \\' sta1· fi1·st
sighted by Copernicus' stu dent,
Kepl e1·, in J 604. The s t1·an_ge 11ew
light of which he speal<s i s po\verful , t1·uc11lent X -1·a:}'S. The stal.·

11·1'1·!.-

t11·c:-;. ,.l'\1c·r·<' i:-: ~1\:->u ~l:1l\:-1111(.· 1>01111i.:it lo111·, l111L t l1:1t i."i
~i11c l i ~ t:1t1g;lt L 011!)· .t<) g; 1·~1( lu :1tt! :-:t11Llt' t1t:-:.

:1 tli1·1~·

.. \tii·J·

Fi u:illy \\·c take up [t;ll)·-ihl' IH' \V\''l EuropP:ln 11:1tiu11. Italy
<li<l 1ic1l l)t'co111t' :1 1111i fi(•t l :-=t:ttl· u11ti! 1s -is,,·}1C'11U:1ribnlcli, C:1'\ 'tJl11·,
\ 'il:i111· l ·:11111 1:1 1111l'i Lli1·(•\\' t l11·t·1 ~ t·oi 11...; i11 t.l1c ' J~ r<·,· i J·'o1 111t:1i 11.
1'11i:-; lt)\"t'i\'
. •o'i.':-=t tll'l' 80 l'IJC·l1:tllt(•li :1!\·ot' ]·~\ ll 'fl(J'C! tl1:1t ~\ lc ·ttt'l'llil· l1
t1·:1<\ cci 1>~1· 111 ~1 1Ll rJ':1 \JC'~·1·:111 tl fl)l' ).!:1ll l .11ll\\'iµ; Of ]-~; 1 \·:1 1·i :~ . ' j'J1('l l
C\1 f'l'\' ]JOL\\' \\':t\ti'.\'t\ till ll:1\\'J) :l l l tl· ti l<' Jl, tir(~ll li11t. !1:1\l!J)', t llt'Y
:lllli
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~

sl;1 rt1•d tl;c 'l'lti rl ,. \ -c:tr.> \Yffr. '!'his l:it cr licc:11nc k1111\\·n :ts l'i tt
t..l1e ) · ()tt 11!!<' 1'.
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MERCURY OPTICIANS
Prescriptions Accr1rately Filled
C lasses Fitted and Repaired
•

R ..\ LPII NEJ, SON
Call TU. 2-1200
For A1>pointn1cr1t

•

•

CENTfu\L CHARG·E
'
, N.W.
3015 Georgia A"·ent•ft.
\

•

'''~tsl1in g 1on ,,

·n.c.

•

•

•

T 11 E
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••

HILL TOP. SPORTS

HILLTOP

Addresses C!i1b

Indoor Track Team
Ends Lean Season
l [ t; \\':I 1 <I'!' ! !l(!oo1· 1'1·; :<·i.,: SCjtl<l cl
r c•Litl <il ·<l 011· :.1 1·<1 Li1ei· !1'<t11 SL <l :-:; o i1 l:-1 ~ ! S;1t t11·cl a~· 11i.Q·l1t :-1t tl1e
..\1 l-1·::1 s te 1·: 1 :\l i•t.•t i11 R:.1lti11 1 <)1·e '~
1

('j\· ic ('L•J1tc1·.

•

l .. et's t::.1ke ~1 1·t'\' i C'\\' 0 f Lill' ~< 1 :.1Sf) Jl . .A. t t l1 e f' l1il;1(l c- l1lhi<1 !11t1t1i1·
('." c ::..tlll''~• . t l1c· \·~11·s it~.: qu;11·f,ct elf
;\ i;-.: 1) 11
.<\ s o111 t111i.
Dori .J1) l11 1so11 ,

' .l:-1 11i<·:.: S Lt·1·11l >1' i<l g·t• . a1 1(! ..\\ ( ' <)1111-

t· il

\\"< 11)

a

bi·o11 7.l'

t. '. : \1• J'l ' l<l \ ' . •-'\

I,' 1 ·e sh 1~1 : t ;1

l

tl1C'

t<·< t111

111 (· 1!<.11

1

i11

thl·

< · ~: 1it•ct::1tio11s.
l'h(• lll':.; t 111cct \\'a:-; t\l('

lip

to

n. (',

I 11\ritc1Lio11<1l l1L lrl :it tl1c N ;_1ti~l11:-1l
.t\. 1. 1)10 i·:--.·. Ii L·•·I..', t11 i11;..>:s i 11) 111·r\11..•ci
:;:.l ivl1tl.~· <-1~ D 011 J o l111so11, tig:llti11.g·
:1 l'C(' lll"l·i11g· lt' g· i11jt11·::. ])\~lZl' (J h1s
\\·~1 :-i, · to a se1.:011tl t)l<1c·e i11 the (iO ' ' <l1·d c\:1 s l1. ·1· 11e , .. ~11·sit:-,· st1t1:.11l
~,· J1ic·l1 i11(·lt:flerl 1. . h<.1riclct1s F' ll•tc·l1c•1· , fc, 11g:ht its ,,-a y to a si\\' ('J'
11tt'cl :.1 l ..A.J!:ai11 the I;'1·csl1111:.111 tt•:1 111
t':1ilt.' (l.
.
C nac·l1 'l' r11i1 l ll11·t t l1 c·11 tc)ok 111:;;
,· : i t·~ i t:-,· ~<1 t1:t<I .to tl1'' A~l · ;::1 1i1)11:.1ls i11 ~e,,· l-<) i·k. l1ut g·o1 ·1u·
<1J'.~:ai11st t ill' likt·~ r1 f th e So11th.<·r·11
<"' :.1\lfo1·11ia ~11itl< · )·~. tl1t·. fI :.11·1·11·i· :.;
,, f' 1·c 11<)l :.11111)ng· the ,,·i11?10 t·s. It
\\' :\ ~~ ~ir• J 'l' thc.tl D<)ll .Jol111so11' !" lt• J!"
~ 1 ~·: ~1i11 ~ll ~lJ ) j)('(\, <111<1 th<' \' Cl!'Sil>'
\\'f' llt iiittl t\1 (• K11 ig·ht~· of ('olt1111 \i'.l:-< l\l i·l·t 11t 11<·1rlis(l11 Sr;11c11·<· C:c11·<l ,· 11 \ \'i t..11 1·1·<·:-;\1 11 1 ~111 1;:,,·;:11·t 81·0,,·11
l' t \» l:1 l·i11 ~!· .Jl)l111 s o 11 . f)i ~c11111oi11_t 11· (•11t :- ;. tt'll('].;: :1 ~::1i 1 1 ~~<; . •.\] C'Ollll<'~.J.
J2'r, i11 µ.· i11t.<1 tli e f11 1 ~1 l . s ll '(•tc·l 1 111
t,l1i1·cl 11l c1t'<' . 1·;.111 \\' l<it• ~· ~~lie
,. 111 ·,· l· ~1 · · < i tl1f' F;.ii1·leig:l1-D1t\;; 111"'01· ;1!)(·\1c11·111:111 s qLlf'(' Ze<I i)~ISt tel
~ 11 ~1 tc·l 1 th1• b 1·u11zc i11ecl~1\ . 'l~\1e
F i·<''> ;,h s c1:.::l(I ~!1 0,,· ed i111 1l1·ov c111l' J1t
<l'-' til l' >' t.•11clt•<i i11 fot11·tl1 Jll ~1 tc>.
\\'it\1 :.1 ::; i11c·e1·c· i'<:• eli11~· (11 <l c ti·1 ·111i 11~1t. it'!l th e vc11· : -:. it>· qt1::11 ·1t·L
of :-\ s <)lllD.t1i, R1·0,,·11, Co1111~ill. ~111cl
'Str1· 11l) J'iclg't' \\' Cllt i1\tO thc11· . / 1 (.';.~L
i 11 tl .1· All - l·~:1~tt·1 · 11 1111.'f't i11 13:.1lt1111Cll 'l' , Gl) i.11g· (lg·a it1~ t ~ .\ i 1',L~:i11i;,1
;:; 1·:"
. L"'.... ' I•~ :.l .\'t.' tl ~''' i11 (' . · I)r' l;.1_\,·;.11·e
S! <.t Li· :1 11cl J . ( '. S111itl1,. L\1(' ":"ic111:.1d
1<1<ikt11l :-;t· l t.o e1·asc tiie 111«~ 111ci1· i(•S
cl!. t11·e , ·ic-i t1s 111e11101·i.;:·s.
.
Thi11g·~ a ji 1Je:11·ec1 .it1st tl11s ''1 a~'
\\ l1e11 A !-jc111:111i lccl oft' ,,·ill1 ti
s c:o 1·cl1i11g: fi1· s t 1::11). R t1L t1·:ig·('cl :-1
:1}?·•~ i11 1·e a1·ccl it s ti)!·1>· hc:.1.rl. A s ill'
,,· ;1 ~ ~1\ Jo t1 t to 111CJ\'l' i11to hi .c:l1 g:<' <.11 ·
,,·ith <.111 othc·1· 11~ l<li)S to 11:0. t111 '
\1 c.1to11 ll1·01111rfl f1·1) l)l l1i s }1c111fl. ' l'f>
il ! ! ;~ t 1· ;1l c 110,,· .Q:Oo(I ch<.111ct:·:-o ,,·e t'('
o f <l J)1·0\);.1l1\e vi l·to1·:-,· al"te 1· Aso111 :111 i ,,·1.•11t. bark to 11i c·k LlJ1 tll E'
J ,~1 to 1 1 , tf1e I-1 0 ,,·;,11·<! s qt1::1cl s till
1.: ~1 1_112: l1 t till ,,·ith t'o111·tl1 11lacC' \ Ti1· µ." i 11ic1 St.:.1tf'.
1

1

.

f ntra-Mural

, Debate Called
'l~hc

•

1

S <llll~~ 111Cl' t, t\1C'

cl irl 110L Jl\·c

K <11111<.1 Si j.: 1·:1;,t Dcl):it<· S<lc·i ety is pl<l11r1i11g <t n i11t1·a111t11·;;1l cJ cl)::ttc lou1·11c1111eut. ope11 t o t111<ic1·g 1 ·c1 c] u ;.1 tc~ f1·0111 t he c11t i1·(• 1111i,1 c1·s it \r. 1"11(' tOLll' llfl111e Jlt \\·il l li e }1elll
f 1 ·~111 l\f:1 1cl1 2fl t o -~11t·il 8, a11 ci
cr1111)c.> ti t o1·s 111aJ· 011t e 1· eithC'1· i 11lie pc 11cle11tl:.· 01· i·ep1·cs e11ti11g· a
s t t1d c11t c~1111pt1 s 01·g <1 11izt1tio11.
'l' 1·011l1ics
a11cl
i 11cli v i~l t1::11
J)laqti es \\•ill bc ct\v;.11·(\e cl fi1·st, Sl'C011cl, ::1·11cl tl1i1·d plc1 c· (~ tea111s ..A.. ls o
t l1e 11a111c of tl1c ,,,·i1111i11µ,· 01·g·::111 iz:.1Lio11 01· t.e<1111 \\'ill l)c i11sc·1·i!)etl
011 a g·ia11t plaqtic to be kc11t 01\
cli s11l11J' i11 t11e lib1·:1 1·:-.1 •
Ge11c1·c1l tou1·11a111r11t i·Liles ~11·e
tl1c j'ollo,v i11g; : eacl1 01·g·;:111izt1tio11
111~1 v e11tc 1· 0 11e tC'<:t111 : 11 0 stuclc 11t
v.·110 J1:1s Jl~1 1·ticip~1tecl i11 .i11tc 1·collcg·ic1lc cl c\1~1tc is elig·il)lc. Ei1cl1
l'Ot111 1J of' cl el)atc ''' ill i11vol \'C' :.111
tra111s e11tc•1't:ll cl c b~1ti11g· th e s c1111f'
p i·opo8iti o11.
f{:.111dhool\s 011 tl1 1~
propo5itions \\·ill be ;ivailable. Affi1·111i1tivc- ~111<! 11eg:1tivc s i<l es ,,,ill
bJ' <let.c1·111i 11c<I J)j' c·oin ·flip. Dr,l1~1tcs \\·ill be .i.t1clg·ccl 1l)' cx 11L)1·i <'11cecl cl c lJ~1tc soc iet y 111en11Je1·s .
'ropic dc c:isio 11 s ond i'.t11·tl1e1·
tot11·1·101ncnt cl ct::L il s \viii llc rli scusse <l 11t th e 01·g·anizutionnl and
i11st1·11 ctio 11~Ll 111ectir1g- on ~fa'f·c lt
22, in roon1 1or, in ~' oundcrs T,il11·i11·v
i1t 7:i~o p.m .
•

Personality
,
.
Of The Week

•

APO Activities Varied
'Aids HU and Community
1'1·i(•11(!:;'hi1), ::1 11Ll
S(•f'\' ic·c'' tl1(~ ..; 1 1 ~11 ·c th!" t hJ 'f' l' ('<I!"
cli 1111\ 111·i 11c· i1)lcs tf) ,,,J1ic}1 the il.1e11
o f Alphil Phi 0 111ef!."<l >.";,1 tio11}1_!
Sei·,·it· e . T•'i· 11te1·11 itJ' 11::1\'e 111ccig·c cl
t l1 e111sc\\'es i11 tl1l~i1· g·oc1l of' i·e11flt· 1·i11i.:: St':·vic·t• Le> lllt111:.111ity. E x isti11g·
c°S~l'Jlti~1l\:.· to J'('!lflC'!' SC l ' \'it t~ t o
11 ~:-11 1ki1 1cl. Zeta Phi C:hc.! 11te1· ot~
A PO !1 as i11111lc>111<•11ted this 11t11·.11ose th;·o11g·\1 :1 J)1·og·1·~111 1 () f ' s e 1 · \' ~
it·1~ i11 1·1,111· ~1i·e:-1s :
( 1 ) Sc1·,·i c(l
to 't \1c St11<le11t Roe l:.· c111cl F;1 c·11l ty. (2) SC'rvico to ~ -outh ;1nd
Con1111 1111ity, (3) Scl'\' it·t• t o t.l1c
i"\~1tio11 <t s Citizc11 s . t11 1<l <-1) 1' ('1·. :::0 11~1 1 flt•\relo;i1111e11t .

}l

A' iL i' to he oxpect<•rl thot thr

Gandhi

Lecture

I·'1·;tte1·11itv/s
l_)c
. 11·1:-Lit1 obit•c·tivc
'
ic·<' Lo th e c· ~t1111ltts, so 111c <)1' tl1e
11oti1l1lc
1i1·0jL'l'ts
ac·co tl lJJlisl1e(l
!::1st se 1 11~· steil· i11 cl11ded: co11dt1cti11,,. st ucle11t e lec·tio11s th1·oug:h t h e
ope 1·,1tio11 of votiI1g· booth s a11d
Jll'O<·eclt11·cs, c:o11 <lt1t·ti11g· to t11·s o.f
t,l1 e J·f o\\' a1·<l U11i \ 1 e 1·sit:-,· can11JUs.
~1idi11J! tl1e Pc<1te Co t·11s Coo1·di11c1to r· 011 r~l ll"l ]J t 1 s , ~1ssi:.;;.ti11g: i11
Pf'O J1 le-to- P c o p I e p 1·0g·1· a 111 s. o 1)e 1· ~i ti 011
of a i ta111 1>us l .. <)st a11 (\
}l'ou11cl. 011c 1·<1tio11 0 1· <l 1-I olida ~·
'.r1·::111 :s-Se 1·v ict•
\\' l1icl1
pi·oviclecl
l1 t1scs .f oi· h oli 1la:.' t1·c111s1101·t~1tio11
-::1t 1·e1lu c·('r l 1·at,es t'o1· ho1ne·l1ot111<l
•
sttt d1~1 1 ts
:111(! fa <.:t1l ty· n1e1l1bc1·s,
donation of lift)' (.10) h)' n1nal s
to tl1 e R tt t1 l~i11 Cl1;1 fl l'l, C h1·ist11·1as
cct i·olli11g· or1 ('11. lll JlLl S <.il1d ir1 tl1 c
'\' <> ll1Cll 1 S (~l111l l1 ·<tllg·Je. ~!lltl tllf'
rli st1·i\11 1tir111 nf' 111 1 StucJ(• 11 t 11 t1!)li ~
tio11 s .
~.

il>" ltu>·t<,11 ( ;t.•i·;.1Jrl
(Co11ti t)t11•cl f1·01l1 11. :1)
J-\ t li -i'<)1lt-!l :111 <! ,,·eig:hii1g· 21;)
l1a\'(' !10 llSCfLII c•tl4:.cl
J1(1ll ll(IS . l ~i ll J;Cl.\ \' SO il is the i(leal
:-:.izc• fCJI ' ;.1 1·(·cl- cloµ:gi11.l!,' tackle. 1 11 s l1ou l ~ ci \1 il (li so l1cclit'r1<·c i>P c·011 f<1 <·t. J,;.1\\'St111 , {'t~11te1· 011 the Ri- si de re<!.
s111 1 1-. ~1~h:l'l l l <1ll tt>:.1111 · this 11c1st.
)'l'Cll ', clicl 11];1~· the JlO Sitit)Jl ()ll
'l'ht•11 O!lC lllllst l1c:.11· \Vitl1 CCilll" \1i s s1·l10ol t,(' <:1111 ~1t ~1" c·Ki 11lC':.· ag·c th;c ('Ot1St•t111C'11t·es <)f l1is clcci1·l'<·l1.
sro11s. 'l' l1is e11tc1i\ s the Jl Ossib ilit)·
!~ t i t it ,,· it~ 't ttil·l.;J ~· i·c:.tliz(•(! · 0 f' b ('I· J; Jl""c'
""i"ll"<i
<.! , 1·111p1·1·so11e<I. , 01·
t l1;1t til l' t;.1\l f,;.1\\'SOll, "\\·ho stc1<1cl
1: - fcin t -:.! iii t.ll<' ti•iith g· i·;.iil c . \\' ti!'" 111t11·cit.~1·e(I. '''l'.hey 111t1st be cotit .·
lll !Jl ' L' ,·;.ilr1:1\)l1' 1i11 t:\1:.~ l);.1sket.lirtl!
:1g;eott. c11ot1g·!1 t<> g·1) b<.1rk to 1>1·0c·()t11·t. \\ \J(']'(' li!'(Jfh<·1· E:11·\ h~irl 1110tc• ,,,, ('~lllSl' or \\1 h<1 sc i·igh t ~1 · t ;1 t<l l!).!:11 !'tc1 11<\;.11 ·< I ~o <'lll tll <:ttc' . (• fiti1:<•:; s t,lt<• ;,r ;.11·<· tl1c11·011g·l1l)1 ('0 !1rf'li(' ti·:.111:-:.iti1i11 i' 1·0111 ll1c1 c:1·i1l•
i1·1 11T l<l tl11• <·< l:: r{ \\' a~ h:i:·tl :t l
fi 1·,: L j'(it· t.llt' ;11·1·l1itL•1·tt11·c· 111: ~j: ) t' ,
At all 1Ji111 (' :-> . 11 011- \' i<l\e11c1..~ i1111s t
.
'
,,·\1<1 11r1;1:-:.ts ;1 :1.0 :1c·adC'111ic ~1\'C l'-: Ii ~' i1):-;titlitctl,
e \1 er1 th(Jt1g·l1 vio. Sf'!'Vi tc· t.o 'r' <>t1tl1 Clllc l c:o111111t111:-1gc. Jl e ,,·;is ;1 \1i.l!· 111 ~111 . .-111<!. ':14 Jc·11c·t: i.--; <IO!l(' \\'hl'll {I llltlll'S \1 0t :.::
l1st1ally is ti~L· i\ · <l t~ 11 i t·< I . ,,·hen a c\1ill l i::; lli:.;. ity c,111 lie sce11 i11 t}1{• J)1·ojerts
c·asf'.
~11 t 1 1 ·t :1 <·1·i 111i11:ttell ;1g·:1i11st i11 e(IL1<:ati(JJ1 \\ l1ic·l1 A l11hc1 l)hi 0111eg·c.1 has con t<ll'." C'XJlC (· tc.•rJ l'<)t' hi s 1 · t 1c 1~ ot· 11alio111:1lity's s :-1~, C' . cl11 ctc< I ir1 the f·i e lcl: 01·µh::111's
Easter Eg·g· ll unt , United Fun d
to·o 111t1<· l1.
·1·h f'l l t ilf• \ )lll' Clc• !l Otl tJ1e ]l i· o. c~1111 p i:1ij.!' 1 1 :1ss ista11c·e tl11·ol1g:h t l1e
1-f O\\ ' ~ • \' t ' I'.
1
1
l,;.l \\·:.0 11. \•:110 1110Lc·1·s o( ci,·i\ <iisolJccli e11tc •· • : . ' l ,i11c O' Di111es ' . Ltito1·i11g· E1t t he·
\\'OJ'!.,: :-; i ; 1 tht· bctOJllC'S t hf' fcl llll (J ~1tio11 of <lt~( ' ' ll :L\fe1·1·i\\'Ctl1c 1· lf 0111t' fo1· C h ild1·c11
:1t'c·l1it<'C' lLI 1· Cl "[ C~1 , TI10J'ct!it:-,' ~lnri j11stic('." ffl1ei1· :-:i11 cl te~1 c l1i11 g· 1·en1c• cli~\l 1·c::t(li 11J!· to
cli,·i~i<) l l of th1• eff ect 0 11 la\\' \-\' ill ll(' t ,, h<' ll) th '~ i1cccl~, hi .c·h s c·hool $tt1d e11t~. Sl:ot1 t
( ; <)\'('1'11111 <' n t <•t·acli ('~tti o11 oi~ i11jtrsticc pl;,1c111g· J t1 11io1· J , cad l~t· 111·og1·~1111s, ;-111d
ScttJl<L ClaLJS <:1t <t
~ <.' 1·,·i c·<' f':.
A cl- ~111 <·itiz;(l11s i11 theii· etc1·J1r1~ <lebt. p1·ovidi11g· ~l
111 i 11 'i~t 1·:i.t[C)ll ,
-~
cli(l .11~t ;.!." l\ ' ( ·
ISill l ~11w~<Jt1
L:11. 1-li S cl<•t<•J'·
111i11:1t.i<}n 1)11i 1I ntl' l' }l.!l <ls n;11c·l:-,·,
too, i11 hi ~ f'1·1•:- l1111::1r1 <.1 11 (l :;:. <11l br1•
11101·<' ~·c•;11·s i11 c· <) lleg·c·.
J-10\·s·r.O i\. 'l'<·x. (C PS) -- A Nc g·1·0 s tt1fie)1ts . F u 1·111a11, \\·hich
}1< • \\",\ ,-:; 1-1 ](•<l (l i!1g· l'f'i)O llll Cl t•1 ·
a11cl !tis !'('0t'it1g· \\'C\S Otl th e LIJ"l - 1·c~ x<ts <'Ot11·t hcis <li s 111issccl a suit l1as <li ffe 1·ccl f1·0111 its 1JaL·c11t State
::;.,,·i11g. '1' 11<• l1ig· !'el!o,,· fc>lt he \\· ;1 ~ Sl·eki11g· to 111·eve11t R ice U11i\'e 1·- R<.11)tist Convc r1Lio11 O\' e1· a clcscg1~(';11·i1 1 g· his hi·<· t.l1c1·'s sla11.:la1·cl. sity f1·0 111 ::1<l111i tti11g· Neg·1·oes a 11cJ
1·~g·~1t i 11c· 11olic:.1 fo1· O\' f' 1· 1:1 ;:.·ea1·,
R 11 t
O\'t' 1·to 11fic!f'1l< 'f' · 11 :1ra l >"%f'.( l c·l11t1·g·i11g· tl1itio11.
h ;1s ;.1cl111ittccl thi·c c g·1·a clt1;.1t1-• stu~
l1i111. 111;1J..:i 11g· l1is j 1111io1· s r :11;:1111
1' he decis i(111 L111l1<·lc! t \1e 1·1·e:ht
Iii~ ,,·01·s t c:.111111:1ig·11.
of t11e 111·i\'Ltt(• i11~tit11ti011 to ig·- de11ts :111c! 011e t111clc1·g·1·c1 (it1ate, ~1c
'· ! tl111L1g·l1 I l1c.1<l i L 111aclt·. 1~\·· 1101·c t h f> 11 1·0\'isio11s of its c· l1a1·te1· cord ing· to t he Southern School
('J'V·\1CJ<J\·
.
. \\' t\ S tc • Jli 11 .~· 111(' f S]l(ltJ !ti c111(! the te1· 111s of the ,,·ill of lts NC\\'S.
\1rt\'l' :1 <l~ · 11:111 1 iL· :;:.c:.1·so11.'' L::1,,· 5011 foti11c\c1 ·. 'l'hl• · ,,·ill fo1· l)a cle the
I n October I gr,;; the sc hool ant'C'!ll<tl·l.; L'rJ . ''! ~ 1 1 t I f1>1' i" 1<1 Ollt cl~f·  sch ool t(J adn1it 11011 -\\'liites. 01· to
f'(' I' (' tl t] :-,·. ''
c· \1~11 · g· (• t tiitio 11.
1101111cc<I a 11o li cy o:f acc~11ti11,p: all
A .~· 1 1i 1 1 t\1 ~· s 1)<'<·l:1to1· JJ1·c'il)]c111
·'l'f1p t1;·1iv1•1·:; it>' • \l/}lil·]1
h~IS q'11~1lifie cl sttifl L'11ts ''' itl1ot1t 1·eg·a1·cl
JlO]l]J('(! ti~), ;l !l (] l'l'lllai;l(' ({ llJ1ti]
:tl)f)tJt 11500 stt1llc111,s, h as · J)ee11 to i·~1 c·c. ' l~ l1 e St~1tc Ra1)ti s t ·Co 11111irl\\1 :1y thi !:' .".(' <t~o11. "\\..l1 e 11 tl1 c·
i10111i11}•,lly ir1t(·i:,·1·;ttc(I si11ce "las t \' c~11tio11, hO\\'C\' Cl', askecl FL11·111a11
l1r1o s r }1;.111.c:C'rl Lo c·l1f•e1·s t111d J_.a\\'·
Se1) tc>111i)f!l'. :-\ t tl1~1t ti111c, Rc1j·- t1 ])Ost11onc ~1 l·tio 1 1 t·o1· a yea1·
soi1 :;:. t ~11·t{'c! sc·o1·i11g 11101·q 11oi11ts
n1ond .Joh11so11 1 c1 Ncg·1·0 f1·0111 ·
;111<1 ~·1 ·:1hl1i11g· 111<11·c• 1·cbou1'. ds tl1c111
..\licl'. 1~exns. e11 1·ol]c(l ~ts a g1·:.i.fl~ p1cnding- furt her s tu<l_\' of the deat a11:.• tin1 t• i11 l1i8 <·a1·pe 1·.
, seg·1·eg·atio11 c11ic s tio11.
'' l '111 ;1 lJi:..:· 1 1 1~111 ai1ll a c1·0 \·· ~l 11atc. stt1<le 11t i 11 1)1~1thcn1atics.
lT 11less 1·e 11e~1tccl <lJ)J)C<t·ls clclaj'
is i!'C1 i11g· tc1 g'(1{ (Ill Cl bi ,Q' ·111a11 ! ] I )
1' 11c g·1·ot1p stt1cl~1 i 11g tl1e n1 atte1·
i11 1 1lle111c11 t~1t.io11 01· tl1c ('Ot11·t cle;11:1tLL'I ' \\·l1 :1t Il l' cl oc'S. l'\'0 l1c::11·<I
1·eco111111c11d ccl to the co11vc 11tio11
cisio11.
11cxt
f;;1J
l
R
ite
,,·ill
\)ep:i
1
1
J1(•0\)]<• ho0 l~i]J R tissell iii11<l he' s
~\1 c11·g·i11g a tuitio11 $1200 a yec11·. this Jail that eac h Bapti s t-related
g·reat.
be allo\ved to
''I itist 11 1~1fll ' l\:l 111 :-,· n1i11cl t o
1ilteg·1· ~1tio11 i11 '.l'ex;;1s g·ot a 11- sc hool in th e state
•
!1lit:i.· lic1ll r111cl ciid," J_. a\\'SOn ex- otl1c1· 11oos t \\'h1•11 tl1c P ::1n l1 ellenit· set its o,,.,, ad111i ssio11 p~lici e s .
11!;.1i11e<I.
Cot111cil ~lt tl1e U11i\' e1·sitjr of Tex~ 'J' he co11ve 11tio11, l10\\'C Ve1·, i·cjcctA nd 11\ ay hr did. After Christ- ;1s in •..\.t1sti11 cleciclccl 1·ec·f'11t1y to cd th e report n nd voted to op11 1:i.~;, 1 .~l\\ ' SO!l :3 f' OJ't:;Cl itt jall Cl\'01"-· ofl'ci· l \\'O Ncg·i"o so1·01·itics ~1sso 11osc cleseg1·eg·ati o11.
a.c,·0 0f 11ca1·ly 20 yioi 11ts a11cl g·1·t1ll- ri~1tc 111c·111bc1·shitJ i11 tl1c· cot111cil.
D es11ite the vote, tl1e Fu1·111 a11
lif'ci 11r~i1·ly 1..(i 1·cboti11cls lf1. gn111 c. ''1'11 c clccisio11 is 11ot a clecision l>o i11·cl 111 ct t hi s \\' i11tc1· a 11cl cleT_,;.1\vso11 :=;~ti d l1i s l1rst g-an1c \YR S of Panhcllcnic per se, bu t -of ·ev- ciclec! to i·c:::tffi1·111 its ca1·lic1: cle~
ag·~1inst M:-11·:.rl;.111cl St<o1tc, 'v11f'1l 11f' ei·J' acti,,e i11 c\1 c1·y cl1<111te1·," saicl c isio11 to ::1cl111it Nl'g·i:ocs.
A t111 i1
S(· OJ'CfJ 2,1 poi 11t ~.; ~111 <1 llicked ofl' Bctey E g·t'l i1ofl'. l 'a11 l1c\le11 ic JJ1·cs- VCl'Sity SJ)Olces111ar1 saicl th~1t th e
2R i·1·l1 0L11 1 r l ~.
id e11t.
Neg·1·oc ~ 1·cg·iste1·ecl \vitl1011t in ci1\\p ha ]C appa Alph a a nd Delta dent.
•
Sig 11 1~1
'J'hctc1, lhc t\\' O g1·ou1)s,
t ·: lll'!'O ll ' ~ :'\fl'l'E!
postponed react ion until the ir
so1·0 1·itie" 1·0t1lcl t11cet to cl i ::tct1 f. ~
~ J) tll' f :o. l•'. tlif (\I' f{ ;1~ll lJ'I ( ;1· r:1ltl
t h o offer.
·
'
i"' 11 • 1111 >1 11· 1 11· il y · i r1 1·11 1>•1t · i1 ~1 t <'rl I> ('·
:\ ssoci<1tc· 111e111l1e1·sl1i 11 clift'e1·s
1·1111 '"" ,, 1· Ii i"' ,,,,.,J;.:i11_1! ~i1 · 1i' iti (· " ·
f1·0111 l'f'.1.:'ttl:ll' 111e111\1e1·shi1l 0111~' i11
ll1• 1• t111"'t ' 111• \ \;l ... 1· 0,•t•rir1~· tl11 •
the ll l'ovisio 11s co11ce1·11it11.!.' 1·u s l1 .
... JJf>rt..; IJ1•11I p1·"11·ti c·11ll y lt~· l1i111·
b11 Jo .Y ell R ic,·
The
o(ssoc
iillk
so1
·0
1·i
t
y
c~i11
p111·... ,.Jf'. tl1i .. 111 · 1 ·1111111~ l'tlr t l1t• l<tl·k
tic:ipi1tc in n11:-i,' P1111J1(!ll e 11ic ilc•ti \'~
l f t1nyo 1tc <ic f-li r·cs ti JJ1·ofcssio1111f i'oj Jtll ' I"° 111' ~' "° i11 lllll' 111,_I rt ' \\'
ity \V th full voting· privil ei::es.' al, top-no tch rhotoi:r raphy job,
j,Oi'olll '...; ,
lit• \till l't.• ltlrll (Ill II
l10\\1 C\' ' t' <.: hni1·111 :.111shi1 )s cr111r10,t J)c EL11·l \V illilt111a is the n1a11 to sec.
r11JJ.1i111t• 1111.,. j..; ,.;l1c11·1ly.
( 't1lil
held.
1l111l ti1•1•·· "''' 11,.k 1l1n f1•·r l1t'111··
Earl bccan1c interested in pho11111 ·1•
1111• 1·1•µ-111111• 1·('11(l1 •r• of
El s \.vhc 1·c• 1 Fu1·1111111 Univc 1:sity tog-1·11phy ut th e ng·c of t \vclve.
11111 '"ltt•rl"' 111tA'f ', .
i11 G es,i r1vill u, S<)Lftl1 Ct11·r,1'intt, S i nce thrn, t ho childhood dclii::ht
thi• tc 1·n1 ha s <>111·0\lcd it• first t:hat hr rle rivf'r\ fro n1 the 0a 11H•1·a
,<.;
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Bison Photog
A Professional

0

,,1·

•

r

''Lt~'1d e1·s l1i11 ,

11<101· ~ < '<l ~or1 ot1 the
l•1)a1·<i:-:. tl1e l1o)·s ~11 ·e pi·e1)a1· i11g·
f<ll ' tht• c:i11clc1·s. B t1t <ts toc11.· l1 "\-\1il111t•1· .11,J111 s <111 sa>·s . ··1·11c g·q:.·s \Vil\
11:1,·c t.o ,,·0 1·k \1a 1·< l a111l pe1·1·,, 1·n1
:1 :-: it' t l1e.\' ,,·;.111t to \\·i11.' '
A lci1·g·f'1· t111·11otit. of <t thl<:tcs
p1·c,,·ic! t':-i :-1 l1it ot' 011ti111i:; 111 fo 1·
tl1c 011t•l c101· se<ts c111 :111(1 k110\\'i ng·
<·<1i1tl1 Il 111·t . the)· ,,·ill clo bette1·
C) !l t il l' (•iJl( l ('l' f':. .
· .I\ ftt·1·

•

•

CJ11·ist.1l1c1s fl;.11·t:.1 :1t C l1i!cl 1"e11's
H os11 ital.
Ir1 ro 11<IU <:t i11g· t \1e J)1· og 1·a111 of ,
...\ l1> l1e1 Phi 0111(~ g·a, b1·oth1:·1·o; of
Ze t a Phi c·o11t1·.il1l1tt.'!I i11 111·e11<:11·ing·
t l·,c·1118f'l\'t'S fo1· ~l lit't;t in1e of 8e i·vicc t.o t l1c Nr1ti.011 ~ts t·itize11s. I t
111 ig·hi l1c ~'1icl th<1t. this ;1lo11c is
<1 t1·~f' ll< I O LI ~ SCl'\' i('l' ('(lllt1·il)Llti011.
··Pt!1·st)JJ <1l (l c vel o1)111c• 11t · is al,,.,1.,·s t }l(' (l tlll'Oll\e of ?Lii" jJJ'.'O\V('!llCllt i11 ~11 c h r~t·tivitit•s :1s tliose .
fot1 11cl i11 _-\1)0 1 ' , scii<l · J_,p[{ oy Ra11~ .
dolph, P1·esiclc•1.1t ot· 7.et:.1 Pl1 i
CJ-.aptl~ i·. '' J 11 acld itic111 to r:~l1 11 111g'
leaclr 1·ship ex11e1· ie11ce by 111aki11g
g·oo(I t l1i11g·s h:-1 11pe11, t l:e B1·oth e 1·
i11 Alph:t Phi 0 111cg·<:t h ~i s c111 · op-.
[.101· t L1!·1ity to bf'ttl'J' hi111 se ll' l)y ' ;1 ssot:i;-1ting· \\'itl1 111f' 11 ot· lil..:r hi..g·h
i1t11·p<>se a11rl i(leas."
P1·es icl e 11t L~r 11do11 B. ,Jc1h11so11
i11 a teleg1·a 111 ('011g·1·atulati 11g th e
f1·i:1te 1·11ity 011 its F o 1·tieth .\. 1111ive 1·s:ll'Y stated the i"111po1·ta11ce of
the f1·1:1te1·11ity to the Natio 11 :.
''My s i11ce1·e co n_g·1·atulations on
~· c. u1 · F o 1·ti eth a1'111ive i·sa1·y . . . .
'~;c ]c)ok t'o1·\yc11·d to :\rO t1 1· c·o11t i11ued co 11t1·ibt1t io11s to p1·i11 c iples of
_g·ood c·itize11shi11, \\'01·ld uncJe1·st<:1 ntli11c:, anrl t1nivc 1·s;,1l B1·othcL'l1 ooll .. ·.. Yot11· efl"o1·ts i11 behalf
o·r <l l1ette1· a11d f t1ll e1· lif'e ·foi· all
.i\111e 1· i c ~lll S i"ll'(' <l CC J)ly a 11p!'( Ci- ·.'
:J te(l .''
J,. B..J,, Johnson City, 'l'exas
'!' he l\•Te11 o f Al11l1<:1 Phi 0111t•g·a
h:-1 \'C clo11e <.1 t1·e111c11doL1s joiJ i11
t1·yi11g to bette1· stttrle 11t life :t11rl
co11clitio11s all . :.11·ou11cl. Bt1 t .iu.s t a s
t l1e '''0 1·\<I c~1t1 11ot be t1·t1ly at
}JC<.1 cc \\'l1i1e so1nc 111.1tio11 is at \\7 a1·
oi· i11 \\·a 11t , it is tl1c plt1i11 d11t).'
of eaeh of us to try to 1nake the
\\·01·Id bett e 1· f'o1· ht1 111a11ity, a11d
\\'C ca 11 clo th is hy t1·ying: to 111ak t:
eac /1 co1·11c1· of ot11: i11flue11cc
so n1e\vhat les::; mise1·,1blt" and
so111e\vl1at less ig·no1·a11t tl1a11 i t
\\' ~t s J,efo1·c '''C c11tc 1·ccl i11.
•
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has tl e\'C ] O J1!~ (! j11to :-111 OCCt! f)Ctti o11.
Ear·l p1·esei1tly ,i,·0 1·ks fo1· Natio11aJ Ne \v .<; Jl <.t p c~i·s I=> t1h! is h i11g- Co n1- ,
p<.111y, \vh icl1 is a b1·;.111cl1 o f.' Uliited Press I nternational. He a lso
has <l stttflio i11 hi s l10111e. ti is sixyea r ol d stud io is equip ped i\·ith
the best fo1· lJoth blacl-;: c111rl \\·hite
a11(! colot· fJ1·oclt1ctio11s. A s a t en1pe1·an1e11tal c11·tist E~<.1·1 J)1·cfc1·s ·
~
to clo 1101·t1·ait8 01· to cove1· \\'ecl·clings . B 11t, 110 111atte1· \\·hat ty1)e
of pho tog·1·:-1pl1 one desi t·cs, 011e· '•
Cl:l ll be Slll'C th;1t he '\Viii 1·e(•('i\' C
on ly the best. Ear\ ha s been a ,.
p;·ofCssional J) l1otog·1·~1ph c 1· si 11 ce ·
1955.
I·f c i·ecei\ 1 cd hi s fo1· 111al
t1·ai11i11g· \\·hile se 1·\1 i11g i11 t11e Ai1:
Foi·ce .
A fte1· se1·vi t1g· j'o1· eiv:ht years
in the Ai1· F o1·cc. El11·l c111·0Ilc<l
iit D . C. Tcc1che1·'s Colleg·e as a
histo1·y 111:.1.io 1·. tl e fi11a11 cecl hi s
cclucatio11 l1y \\' 01·ki 11g as a p'o1·t1·ait pl1otog·1·aphe1· ~it tl1e P e 11tag·o11. H o \''c.ve1·, ih St•1)tc111be1· 01·
last :it1 e~11·, Ea 1·l l)CC'<-1111e ::1 stu dent
of H o,vai·cl Univc i·sity. H e is a
seco11cl scn1este1· f 1·cshn1a11 in the
School 0°f Pharn1aey.
D11c to l1is c:xpe1·ie 11ce a11d tn1en t in the field of ph otop;ra phy,
Ea1·l \\' i.lS sclcctccI a s 11hotog·1·a11hy ·
e rlito1• of t h e Bi son, the J-l o\vard
U11ive1·8ity y e::i.1·bool< .
I1i s expe1·ie11ce a11<l t:1lc11t a1·e eviCle11cecl
by his 11avi11g: been t he 1·eci tli ent
of niany photop;raphy a\vards. Ile
i·eceivefl a\vi11·ds f1·0 111 T!o1>ltla1·
Ph olog ra7Jh 1! and U. S. Ca1nc?'ll~
i11 t l1c categ-01·y of ~11·chitc c tt11 1 al
photop;raphs, f o1· his pi cture of
the Ai 1· F o 1·cc A ca<IC'111y . C l1i1pc} .
in Colorado Spl'ing-s.
F, ;1 1·1 J1as othc1· i11tc1·csts l1es ides ph oLOl\'l'llphy.
As » net.ing·
yi1· c~ icl c 11 t (l"P · th e t'1·c>sh 111fl11 phn1·n1ac)' clas R, h e hn~ becotno nctivc
i11 st1.1clc nt gov c 1·11111cnt.
Ei1r·l's
-n 1ost J'(!CCnt intc 1·cst iH th o gt1iti11·.
•
If he proves to hc ns tnl e ntrAI at
Jllayi11g the i:z-t1it111· .,11 s he is nt
ph otoi::1·aphy, h e. niay \\'Cll he nnnt h<•1· Chnrli" By1·d.
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